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DAILY M AR K ETS
Cfficial Receipts,’ 6 Cars, 170 

Cattle; 39 Cars, 2,898 Hogs;
5 Cars, 7S4 Sheep.

STEER TRADE UNCHANGED

Receipts Below Friday Average 
and Rusiness of a Small 

Clean-up Character.

i^HARP DECLINE FDR WEEK

Cow  Trade Quirt To.lU)'. >'«il )liii-h  

C lia iicr F«»r l l ir  W rrk — T a il V alu r« 

Wh' I 'lu lrr  I lf. 'c iil lU x ii laMol—  

KUM*k ( 'a lt lr  <'l«M>liic About Sl«-a«iy 

W ith  U  «vk  \gti. Sfw fulattir Su|i|il) 

Stuall— lloK  Trad." S 'ow to Start Hut 

I'rk'r*! Hiik- strudy to .M nutc—  

Strooicrr T<nh> to M irvp Trade.

RKCKirrs rmoM janrAm T i. im *.
Th« toilowinK tabla ihowa tba racalpl* 

from J iaaar; 1, IMS, aad rrcalpta lor 
tba corratponding tuna la 1S07:

IMS IM7 Dae. lao. 
Caltla... 161.380 I78.7U l«,tS6
Hoga.... TSS.IST 616,Tli . ... 178,476 
Hbarp... 80S.4M 8W,644 130,068
Hortaa.. S.U4 II.40U 3,876

L ITB  STOCK IN 6IGnT.
Tba lollSwiDg about tba aatlmatad 

itca lp lt el ealtia, bogt and thaap at tba 
■ « t  prlooipal waatara markaitt

Cettla Hoga Sheep
Chicago.............. 1,000 18.000 8,000
Kaasss City....... i,con 8,000 1.100
Boutb Oavebs..,, 300 8,600 3,100
Boutb Bt. Joseph, too 3,800 800
East Bt. Louie... 800 6,600 1,300

T o ta li........... 8,800 80,800 11,300
Yeeierdey ... 10,000 60,100 17.600
Week ago.... 6,300 42,400 7,000
Month ego ,.. 8,100 66,300 10,100
Year ago...... 7,100 40,800 31,300

■KCK irrs 8 f  CARS.
Tha lollouing abowa tba ounibar ot 

cart ol atock baodlad today by rallruada 
coDtarlDg at Ibo atack yarda: 
k. A. St Q>, uaat. . . . . . . . . . .  a, • 10
C. B. St Q., aaal..................................  63
C. K. I. i  P .............................................  3
Uraat Waatarn......................................  I
bileaourl PaolOe................................... t
Bt. Joaaph A Uraad Itlaud..................  8
St. T . 4k B, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4

T ot al.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

CA TTLE.
V r r i i  o f rn«allHfa<'lor> Trade in Kat 

llig li IVhi'd ik-ef.
A littir bit of a run today did not 

furnlrh anything to draw huyrm out 
Into the rain and- actual trade waa 
cunOned to a clean-up bualnaan on 
a baala o f prlrei< oatHliliahed on middle 
day* o f the weak.

The week haa not been a aatlafac- 
tury one In the trade, eapeclally with 
reference to the better and higher 
priced grades o f olTeriiigs. While 
prices are still on a fair proflt making 
level and, without some marked in
crease In arrivals at markrt, must 
aoon show a mnfa stable turn, the 
tone of the trade has not t>een such 
aa to afford the producer an assur
ance that will warrant him In making 
much effurt In the feeding line. It 
Is particurlarly noted that the in
difference and lack of interest dis- 
Itlayed by the packing Interests has 
l»een shown on the higher priced 

“TTnitlfl  " f  ateers and, while butch’-rs 
sloek an3'Vh<'N>uu__lirl<ed steers have 
held steady these hlgh9T'yi£U-ed kinds 
are 2 0 C710  rents lower than 'a  -avaek 
ago. Compared with high time in 
kfan h, steers that were selling readily 
at around the $7.00 mark are now 
going at }tf 60^6.60 and other good 
kinds are correspondingly lower with 
^ ilk  of attractive steers here this 
week selling at $S.76ff6.25.

It does not stand to rea.son that 
tile market can continue to show this 
Indifference toward the higher priced 
grades o f offerings. Supplies are 
known to be eomparatively short In 
the country and sooner or later there 
must come a more active demand for 
these fat cattle that represent big 
cost for making. O f course, the 
Lenten season han been somewhat of 
a factor, both in the export an<l high 
cla.sa domestic trade, but this is now 
out o f the way.

Total receipts at five markets for 
the week have been only lOO.OOO, are 
■lightly less than for last week and 
66,000 less than for corresponding 
week last year.
BRgeSED Bggg AND ■■ irriR U  »TgBR I. 
Msl Aa. M at Na Aa Priat

• .........1106..6 80 1.........  860 . 6 36
COW 8. BULLS A7TD MIXED.

Receipts of butchers' stock tmlay 
droppsd down to below a Friday 
average and the market was a very 
quiet affair. In fact, there was hardly 
enough volume to business In cows 
and heifers to create a market. How
ever, the limited ofi'erlngs were picked 
up readily, prices niling steady to 
firm. Calves sold steady and no
change was noted In prices for bulls.

Price# for cows and heifers were 
act materially disturbed this week. 
Receipts have been light and values 
have remained praetirally steady
throughout the week. Demand greater 
part o f the week, however, was rather 
quiet, owing to the dullness in the 
Bteer trade, but the market showed

I a little more life toward the close and 
I prices, In certain tiasses, tended to- 
, word strength flood to choice cows

I were In best re<|uesl with best grades 
selling largely at 64 00(|>5.25. Fur 
the, medium styles, the t3 S0<f4 00 
kinds, demand was also fsirly good, 
but eanners and cullers were hard to 
move and a range o f $2.00v3.26 took 
most o f these classes. Rome Inquiry 
fi>r young, thin cows on country ar- 
roiint helpail the market In the lower 
prl< ed offerings. Trade in heifers.was 
alow and weaker first o f the week, 
but firmed up later Hood to prime 
heifers and mixed lots sold largely 
at 16 4041 6.35, a lot of fancy 1.173 lb. 
heifers and steers selling Tliurstlay 
at the latter figure A iiicdiuni to 
pretty ilc en t class of heifers srdd at 
t4.75qr5.26 and ennimon and trashy 
light weights s(dd from 6 4 60 down to 
around $3 50

Kxeept for eholee grades prices for 
bulls broke sharply during the week. 
The 64.600 6.00 styles are quoted 10 
tl 15c lower, wiiile In the medium to 

I eoinmoii st) les the decline is ISO 
26 ceiifs

t'slves t«»ok on a little strength 
early in the week, but a reacHon hd- 
Inwed, the market closing 25e lower 
than a week ago, tops selling at 
66.26.

■ BIBBBS.
• ......... SSI..6 00 1..
1.......  660 . 6 00 a..

11 bAs.. 6I3..4 TJ 8..
1.........  606. .4 60

cows

710. 4 60 
740.• 76 
470 .1 60

• cdh .1008 6 00 I. .C . . .1078 4 36
1......... 1130..6 10 8 ........1010 4 16
1......... 1080 4 80 1. ........lOliO 4 00
3......... 1010. .4 76 8 ........  880..4 01
3 .........  880 A 60 1.........  860 1 60
1 ........BOO..4 50 8 ........1088 .8 16
8......... 1086 4 40 4...........810..8 36
1......... 1080 . .4 36 1, ........1030 . 3 90
1.........  880. 4 36 1.......... 1040..3 66

BOLLS AND STAOS.
1......... 1380..4 60 1........... 1460..1 76
1......... 15M..4 10 1........... I2M..8 00
3......... 1410..I  76

▼BAL OALTBB.
ISO 6 26 1........... 360..4 73

S........
a......
1.........
1......... 334.. 4 00

376.. 5 76
1.........  100 .1 76

• 76

186..6 26 
146 6 36 
loO 6 33
100 . 6 00 1.........  330

B TO C K E RS A N D  rEE D lC ltS .
Huslncsa In sluekers and feedera 

this week has l>een of limited volume. 
Receipts have been very light 
throughout the week. liealers were 
obliged to carry over a considerable 
numlter of light and medium weight 
thin cattle last week and traile opened 
Monday dull and weak. Tuesday was 
a repetition o f Monday on the gen
eral run of stiH'k, although feeders 
with weight sold tn gno<l advantage. 
The market began shoaing encourag
ing sign# on Wednesday, light re
ceipts and some countiy Inquiry ex
erting a sUniulalIng Influence and the 
week rinses with a l>etter undertone 
to tliB trade and prices practically 
sleaily with last Friday. Fleshy 
feeders were wanted, but these kinds 
were scarce, bulk of business In the 
light and medium weight stuff selling 
at 63.76 66 4.30. Nuppllee in the specu
lator division St the week's close are 
light and the holdover will be small.

There haa been a prellv fair de
mand for stock heifers and country 
cows and closing prices are strong 
compared with a week ago Slock 
and feeding bulls are quoted a little 
lower, bulk selling at 33.26444 00. 

VgABUNOS AND CALTBS.
3 .........  686..4 16
PBBDIMaCOWt AND BTOCE NBIPBBB.
8 .........  666 . 8 60 8 ..........  876..8 16

1 1 .........  4M..3 40 a ....... 836 . 8 00
8.........  68U..8  80 3 ....... 860..3 36
8, ........ 887..8 36

Tseken Cstlle PsrehasM.
Bwl 14 A L o . . , , , . . . . . 100
Hammond Packing C o ................... 60
Mslaon Morns Packlog Oo.............  60

Total. 300

Packers' I ’ urcbases Yeslerday.
• Cattls Hogs Shsep

Swift & C o... ____ 353 3,660 1.240
Hammond . . . . . . .  3X3 1.281 833
Morris .......... ____ 127 1,641 625

Total ........ ____ 863 6.48-2 2.598

HOGS.
Triiilc Slow lo start Hut IVk'eie \\ e-rc

Sleady lo Strong.

While supplies this morning sug
gested a strong and higher market 
for hogs, the buying Interests were 
unfavorable to any advance and It 
was well along toward noon before 
there was any volume to trade. There 
was an effort on the jiiirt of sellers 
to force prices to a higher level and 
during early hoprs there wa.s some 
talk o f a strong to S cent higher 
markrt, but when hoga got to moving 
It was on a steady to strong level 
comiMired with prices of the previous 
day. Toward noon the trade became 
fairly active on this ha.sla and the 
limited suppb' was quickly closed out 
with prices ruling the same on bulk 
as yesterday. although (lunllty of 
offerings was hardly up to the
standard o f that day.

Supply for the week has shown 
some Increase, the local total being 
2,000 ahead o f last week, while five 
points show an Increase o f 10,000 
compared with last week, hut the
number is 37,000 less than for like 
period last year. Compared with one 
week ago, prices today show a de
cline o f 20#f26 cents.

Prices ranged from 65 30 47 6.67 4̂ , 
with the bulk selling at 66.50^5 6.3. 
The bulk yesterday sold at 65.50(4 
5.66, a week ago at 66.7666.85. a 
month ago at 64.769 4.30, a year ago 
at 66.42H 0 6  47 4i, two years ago at 
$6.42 H 9  6.47 V4, three years ago at 
65.409 6.46, four years ago at 64.809 
4.86.
BIOS AND U O K T S —188 b S  AND VNOBR 
No. Av. Bbk. PfiM N<v Av. Skk. Pitos
86.. .,t81.. 4f.6 60 88....168.. 80.6 86
•4....18S .140.6 60 S3....114.. — .6 80
M....184..1I0.6 60 31....IBS.. — .6 18
56.. ..15B.. ~ .6  46 4T.... 78.. — .8 76
67.. ..180..180.6 46 1....100.. — .1 60

■■ATT AND MIKED—808 AND OTEE
M....818.. — .8 87H 81....8IB . tO.S 87K
88.. ..881.. — .6 80 S I....837.. - . 1  86

78 ...218. . —.8 87H 80. ...214. . —.6 66
b6. ..878 . — 6 06 180. ...2-28 120 5 66

lUI. ...383. . —.6 66 70. ...188. . 40 6 66
188. ...386. . —.6 86 t6. ...3i4. . 40 6 66
78. ...386. . —.5 80 70. ...331.,.100 6 66
68. ...268. 80.6 80 67 .. .2 11 .,. —.6 66
78 . 233 80 6 00 41. ...208. . 40.8 63 K
(iO. ...340. 80.6 00 88 . . . ‘*31... 10.6 6264
7-3. ...341 . - . 6 00 84. ...204.,. —.6 62 K
75. . . . ‘363. . 40.6 01 71. . . .210... —.6 63H
68. ...270. . - . 6 00 50. ...301 . —.6 66
78. .. 333. .160.6 87 H 46. . . .2 1 1 . . —.6 60
49. .. 240. . 40.6 67S 22 ...308. . -  6 60

UDDS, ■ ■bt AML WAOOM 1■oaa.
1 1 ....272 . - . 6 06 1 . ...610, . 80 4 60
4. . 162 . - . 6 00 1 . ...620. . 80 4 60

13. ...103 . — 6 62 H 1 . ...410. . 80 4 69
3. ...316. . —.6 60 1 . ...810. . 80 4 60
4. ...145. — .6 60 1 . .. 480. . 80 4 60
4. ...'360 . —.6 60 8. ...800. .100.4 60
7. ...2'28. . — .6 60 2 . ...486. .110 4 60
1 . . . . ‘*00. . —.6 M I. ...-*10. . — 8 00
1 . ...430 . — 4 76

DAWNON n jM ^ F D .

I*seli»r>‘ H*s Fsre Bases.
Bwlll and Oompsny......................... 1,600
Himmoud Packing Co....................  878
Ncisoo Morris Pecking C o ............  638

Total................................................... 3,b0S

Eangs s4 Prissa.
Tbia Waak Last Wssa

Monday....... t5 .63Sk36.00 15.66 « 6  00
I'ussday.... 6.60 k»5.ie 6 80 <S6.07S
................................«5.70 6 63Sii«S.S0

«E6 I7S 6.66 0*6.00 
4*6 67S 6.S6 (N6.86 
4*.... 6.00 as.oo

Avsrags WsigkL
...... 3il Apr. I I  ...
...... 328 Apr. 14.....
...... 733 Apr. 18..............214
......3X4 Apr. IS ..............343

Wadnasdsy.. 6.40 
Tburaday..^ 6 40
Friday ........ 6 10
Balurday.............

Apr. S 
Apr. 8
Apr. to 
Apr. 11

227
237

SHEEP.
.Market DI<.pLi>s siriHicer Tone al 

W eek's Finish.

While there was hardly enough stock 
on the load market today lo leal the 
market, there was a belter undertone 
to trade and the limited business was 
done at stronger prices. Western 
lamtxi, averaging 83 ll>s , aoki al 37.10 
and looked a dims higher than the 
low point. Estimates rnlled for a 
run o f 1 ,000, hut this included a con
signment o f Texas sheep direct to 
packers, leaving a ver>' limited supply 
on ths open market. R\tr> thliig was 
cleaned up at an early hour

Live mutton values took another 
slide down the saale this week. The 
market approached the demorallxa- 
tlun stage middle days o f the week, 
but there was some Improvement In 
the situation Ik fore the iltilsh Hll(l 
closing prices are 35 (| 36c lower than 
a week ago. The decline this week 
has come In the fare o f nuMlerutc 
marketing. The week's total al this 
point, 16,800, Indicated an Incressu of 
6,800 over last week, but falkseeveral 
thoiisanfl short o f last week. The 
aggregate supply o f 12 1.10 0  at llvr 
markets is not materially diflerent 
from the previous week, but liidlealed 
a shrink.vge o f 64.000 rtimimred with 
corresponding week a year ago l.etit 
ends Sunday ami there may l>e a 
picking up In the demand for meats 
thereafter. Small ronsumpllvr de
mand Is at the hottuiii ot the sharp 
declines o f the past two W'eeks. Had 
consumlive demand Iteen normal, it 
would have l>een a different niurket, 
as under the light rei epla prices could 
not have failed to go higlier 

204 fed west lam b s .... 8'.'..7 10 
Parkers ’ Sheep Parrhssss.

Swift aud Company....................  ||):8
Hammond Packlog Co................... 204

Total...........................................  t73

Howard Dcidlites K e -F ^  lkNi aa I'rcwi- ;
dent ttS South Ihikiiia Siia'kmeii.

Rapid City, H. D , April 17.— The 
Western South Dakota Stock Growers' 
aaaoclatinn. In slslei-n|h annual con- 
venlluii here, warmly corn men led the 
Smlth-CuIlM raon bllr requiring the 
rallroaila tu provide .->ulTI<iaiil racllllles 
for caring fur live alOik cn route tu 
market.

The triala of the Dakotans In mar- 
kellng tlieir cattle each season have 
wrought them Into a state o f keen 
enthusiasm for Senator Cultierson's 
bill, which will force the rirads to 
provide better service for the stock
men.

Crdonel O. K. Ib'ward. for many 
years president of the ass<HiaIlon. 
positively declined re-election and H 
A. Dawsiin of Fine KIdge, who has 
been vice president In late yesrs. was 
named to succeed (Vilonel Howard. 
Other olTIcers eleiied were J. T 
CTalg. Helle Fourctie. vice presitlent, 
and F. M. Stewart, Huffalo Gap. was 
re-elected eecreiary and treasurer.

ni-i-qTiii-Jt .U iA iA sT  t h 6:m .

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Hut ll'irscmcn \re Herr in I’ lcnly Fur 
itlE Hpr<-lal Sak-.

The weather Is not »uch as to hr.ng 
out crowds o f speculators to a h >ise 
sale, but there is the biggest at
tendance o f buyers ever seen at a 
horse auction In St. Jos> ph now on 
hand at the three dri-s’ Spec ial rale, 
which began yesterday morning.

Owing to the w. other conditions 
the sale was held In the pavi’ lon yes
terday and this forenoon Husinejai 
of yestenlay was the hireoo >n
being devoted to lh ‘ sale o f w .rk 
horses, farm chunks nml southerners 
In tha afternoon the buying ••road 
was given a chance at classy' horses, 
including roadsters, drivers and big 
drafters. Bumethlng like four hun
dred animals were dispoerd of ot 
prices that seemed to l>e satisfactory 
all around. During the afternoon 
the highest priced team Mdd. 'e'<—it 
at 3620 and the higbeit priceil single 
individual horse made 3.‘45.

ktaiiy good horses ore still at the 
barns to be sobl this afteriUMin and 
tomorrow and the m.inagemeiit D In 
hopes o f clearing weather so that the 
high class drivers m,'y be shown in 
the open.

i: S K I P S  A N D  C U L L S ,  t

F\K.MKK W O N T  IM ITIIKH. '
I

There may l<« live lieef and pork 
enough lying around In the woitds to { 
go around and give us all a taste of 
meat one In a a-hlle; but, with corn 
holding persistently to an alluring 
price, the farmer Is not going to 
bother much about helping out the 
meat supply on market as long as 
there Is a foot o f corn ground that 
Is nut ready for the planter

U  PROCLAMATION w

i

Nebraska Governor Issues Or
der Concerning Movement of 

Cattle in the State.

IM I.t.KIM  \«.K  o r  .M\s< <»T.

AGREEMENT OF AUTHORITIES

stale and 8ureau of Animal In-Rubblt B-fiatl will be In Aniarilli . .
Texas. The mascot will be er-'ort»d 
to the Panhandle rmintry next we«'k 
by a delegation o f stra'k yards folk, 
heailed by ('has. Pasche and U K 
Irwin.

dustry Act Altogether for 
Eradication of Disease.

:  IT E M S  I.N B R IE F .

Hill Hroe. Nbiiiiilaiiigh. la ,  illa- 
poaed of hogs tiiila;

I> ( '  Manly an ! .'d al iiisrk .l this 
niornliig with a ^ar of tvog.

J P Mil..- Kairfi; .Mo, di;>|i> -â d 
o f a car o f bogs here today.

.Ntelio r Pro- bad. h-e on sab heira 
I tinlay'. tilled from lt« rn. Kan

Alt»ert Pe'=-r-< -ii. .M.vry.v II.. Ksn , 
, brought in a ear of b ga t-vdsy
I J K lieHii. t'lilia. Nrb . wae at the 
yanir loilav with a • ar :--f h-’gi

H p o w e r ,  • ieiit ry. M o .  furii lrh<d 
a Cl r o f  hog- f o r  le market

The Jud-on liraln i '••. of M«:four,
I Iowa, - id  a =ar f liog. hert today. 

Halt'n  Hre. . Ang... Neb, (>atr‘ ii- 
Iseti the market with a • ^r of
hi.ga

IT'H 3:\ A.sp|.l{ \T INL. A l/ ftin
Frank M. Hweet and aboi t fo :- -AVOID 

thousand other merry wldv>w" girls I 
are Just as mad aa they can be at 
the weather man The idea of spring , 
ing a cold, di nip, dii>mal. drizzling 
sp ill of weallier right here al this 
time Is enough lo make a saint f>>rget 
Ills Bunday s< ho<d training and cus 
like a pirate

FORMER INJUSTICE
..d'
l e t  i

Jiie K 1 ; 
at nitii-et 
hog-

I'av ll 'iton .

( ’ !• i .  
Wi th

Mo , w s:; 
a la r of

.'ll. W.;.-li- I lle , M o ,

h \m  \M I—
Order your ham arnl. an<l pror>. I 

to forget the Immediate past Th.s 
Is Good Friday and I.ent la at an end.

Vo

U O H TII T i l l  PRM K.
It's deprim iiig on Kaater bonnrl- 

an j such things. but this ruin i> 
worth about two merry widows p.-r 
minute to the pros|>ecllve corn llekls 
This long drtssle Is the kind that 
iHtaka in and will put corn ground In 
prime condition

Quaranlliic \rea l>efliu-d and 

ta n k ' (llowevl to He Mmetl I'nuii 
ITewcrllusI Area M«a-k ur F.-.xI.t  

I'̂ xceik I |MHI t'enibcaire 

Fr>HN l*r<»p»-r tullMirillee— 4 allic 

.Aflnlesl W illi Sassbtee Miiet H.- Ilt|i- 

|H-d—TrrrlKwjr lu H>- QuaruiiliiHsI 

ui> lln*al.liig 4>ul <d Di^-a-w.

j was on t.Ml,.\ .
I load
! P f  Kr«.iti-i 
; Xeb . niarkeiid 
toili.y.

mark) I with a nii.xed

A- • ■
a . ar

C E Tom b .11 ♦ ifTlf in
Hoperlor. .V-b . t 
o f to-g»

»> ■ ’ h tw

W N Gres .. It. ^
forwarded in s •-r ■ f i. ’A* tnr 1'

■ f Palisade, 
of cattle hers

M’
U '

lAH  IS SW H ’ i III.H3U

rilK 'A G O .
CHICAQO. Union Block 3’ ards. HI.. 

April 17.— The Live Stuck World re
ports:

Cattle— llecelpls, 1,000. Mivrket
slow, steady; enw's and feeders un
changed.

Hogs— Receipts, 13,000. Market
mostly 5c higher; top, 35.92 It. bulk, 
35.709 5.85

Sheep— Receipts, 6,000. Market
strung to 10c higher.

KAV.S.VS CTTA’.
KANSAS CITV, Mo.. April 17.—  

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receljits, 1,000. Market
steady; top. 36.35; cows. heifers, 
stoekera and calves iin. Iianged.

Hogs— Reeeipt.s, 6.000. .Market
steady to 5e higher; top 35 67Vt; bulk 
35.4uit 5.60.

Sheep— Reeelpts, 1,100. Market
steady; lumtis lOe up; top 37.50.

sorri! tiiiM i.v
.SOITTII tt.M.AHA, Nell., April 17.—  

Special to the Journal: Tha Drovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cattle —  Receipts, 200. Market
strong.

Hogs— Receipts, 3.500. Market
541 10c higher; top, 35.52 867 bulk, 
35.428x9 5.47>x.

Sheep— Receipts, 2,100. Market
strong.

EAST ST. LOUIS.
BAST ST. LOUIS. National Stock 

Yards. III., April 17.— Special to The 
Journal: The National Live Slock Re
porter reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 800, Inrludiii^ 600 
Texas. Market about steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 5.500. Market
steady; top, 35.90; bulk. 35t72H9
5.8286.

Sheep— Receipts, 1,200. Market
strong.

Ileail o f Swift aiHl I otii|Ntiiv S|m-iiI 
TliiirMlay In Suulli M. Jowcplu

Mr I). F Swift, o f Chicago, head 
nf Swift and Company, was In South 
.st. JoM-ph vestertlay on one o f his 
usual rounds of liis|>«t|on. He was 
an Interested speiiator ui the h<>rs« 
and mule barns, wiiere the big cnni- 
binatton sale was in progress At 
the <|..»e o f the sale .Mr .Swift, In 
company with wvera! eastern horse
men aiitl l«KUl liiislnesi representallvt . 
made a visit to the n.'W lirntoii High 
s< hool. There they were shown 
through the building, whbh Is eoii- 
eede<l to be one of the Ones! In the 
mitidle west, and witness* il an exlil- 
lillon  game o f basket hall. Mr. Swift 
stated that his trip to St Jiex ph was 
without special signifb wiice. in< rely 
one o f his regular visits to the several 
IMilnts where Swift and Cnmpuny havt 
liilereNts.

He was aeeompanle.l to .St Joseph 
by Mr. Samuel ( 8'iss.ii- Mr. .Swift 
departed on an ev eniiig train fur ,St. 
laiuie.

Lincoln, Neb.— tPiv -rnor Shel.b.n ^
has liwued a caltio •luaraiiline pr..- 
claniallon wbo h will become < sr-»ii\e| 
Ihrougn sn itgreenv. nt r.a.he.l with 
the fed. ral bureau of .nimal In.iusirv 
The pr.aiamation was prepar.-! b; j 
Stal. \ el< rinarUtli Mi KIni Th. P" •■ ' 
(lamatlun divl.le* the stal>- ilit* tw..j 
large dlsricts the ' i l .a n ’ ' and 'I t - ;  
f* ■ tul ■ From the f..rm. r disin i . 

this we. lc up jca llle  m;iv move t.i state or Inlerstat. 
wi|>ed a few I markets wilhniii ii.sim.. lion ex. .p i in;

Ihoee Isolated Irvlan.es wtiere tile.
re jH .r le .l as ' in fe c te d

K ll.l.l-H  GOT .\4TIOV.
Anyway the crop killer got one 

little chance It look the bursting 
of a two-inllllon d.dlar dam t.> tio 
It. but he got acll.in 
In .Montana and has
Ihoueaiul cattle oft the map Here j 
1s a |sdnl>r for the retail butchers to cattle are

mark. I
P Ram 'i l me in * -mi tta:i.-;. i, 

K ;i , i: - iiioriiiiui :’ h a M prm  iit 
of I att le.

J.din Fleming of R. :.J.-lr, XI. , 
dl:.poe.'<t o f two ; of b-'S'* her**
ye^f*-ri!v‘-

Jas Itlag,; was at ' o- market to- 
day with a = sr >if '■ .g- shipped from 
Xlarvvllle Mo.

l-'ranxen A I’’*-. ::i.' r*!i;!ldc shltq.era 
• f Funk .V-b . wi e ill) iialay's mar
ket W ith hoy; ;

J \V. Itrew.-r. It'd. ! nw* Mo, ha.I 
.: iw.i : ar Mhlpmeni ,f • altle on sale 
h**r*- tide mortiifig

I. Wall un<l A Jcii div. of Uu.-i in. 
N. b . i .i. h tt.Mi ' .ted fe-o vuir of

give Hie price o f up bon. 
calmer eleaks another Imms.i

V t i t  H IM  ON H O It-i: \ \LI i;s.
The rain and chilly atiiiosphte’e has 

lieeii d4e.ippoliitliig t<i the cron.Is or 
I»trople who q^unted on an opp-.r- 
lunlly tif going to th<- hors. -.hiv. 
Hut It is not not. d that anv thing In 
tile line of hoes fl.sh has had to go 
liegging for bids In the doings ov.-r 
on the ht.rM' niartet ihlr week.

M Were tred il.d
for iislav's mark! i 

»! .8 K- arir.

IM H  \\ LN T I.IIS  PH O TI nT.
Al laet a pr.dest ha- been ent. rrd 

against the i Igar st.ire Indian In 
Hie Oklaltoina aenatc a bill was Intro
duced this w eek  prohibiting the him- 
of such tlgarcs of any m.il) rial for 

] advertising piiriames Senator laind- 
I rum. author of the bill. Is him.-elf a 
' Chcrok. e Indian, and it Is his U-||ef 
that the cigar store Indian Is an 
Indignity lo the Indian peopkv

■ lid Thlu refers to the pr*P>ii* . of s* . i l u * • allb* her.- t.i.lav
ilthough the pro. latnaii .ii la Inleiid. d | Itaiikin A Reak 

(111 lover not .-n'- s.-hIi|-s but ..lb. r 
!..itl!.- dir:;r- r< as w ill I'uttb III the 
; Infet tl d ' t ill '' Ion of the st;*l= will 
j mov 1 iiiid.r the '“ me lne;-e. tl'iii rul. r 
i ,.r9 h e r.- lo fo r .*

M h .'! cuttlenien first =crlousty pro- 
I l. »|. t| ugalnst Hie reytulations In the 
stale a i uri.'sis silt allon arose The 
•tale vv.is i.erfei lly willing to ins|-ct 

i . Htlle f..r honi.- mur.-et- but had no 
I monev with which to do it. The f.-.l- 
I . ral bureau on Hie .ilher h.vnd w..iild i 
|lr.-.pnt cattle I d r ■ u take noitiing 
Ut" th.in the sii.lr*' stats .i i.ntl 

1 Kith, r th. . tillre s*at.

ker. 
1th -

.'d. W a r

. b:

Iti.lgeway, 
ar tif h..gs

T-vllle. 3In.. 
king afterwas ar ttie vartls t-- 

s shl|iine:it of ho| -
And- Rii. k* r w,i- »  (latron >f the 

ho;- inark.'t todii- '.  rittuig in oixe baid 
from .'*1. ii.a utir, .N. b.

A l;-rr A ll.jover. exl.r, 1 -ihlp|an
from Xlorrlll. Kai c.iiitrlbuted a car 
o f hog. tl re. - ipts tl

J .M As=!.'_. MVk. tile old lovlr.-t ..f 
thit n.urket fiom  <t ne>a, N'.-i, had 

'■ I. all” ! a < ar of hoy-; on '

lU T T U t  FAT.
The niue ValUjr Creamery Co., Rt 

Joseph, Mo., quotes butter fat today 
at 27c fur No. 1.

IN VI>1TI<. \TI\<; «.R\y'Si:S.

IK-|mrtiiieiit Ilf \griciilliire Sciitls 
siMS'iuli'.l to South Texas.

San Antonio, Texas S. M. Trtiry, 
s|>eclal agent o f the I ’ nite.I Slates 
IXeparInient o f Agriculture, was In 
this city on one o f his periixlleal 
toura o f the Southwe.st Me comes 
this time to Inveatigate the results of 
experiments In the raising of para 
grasH and guinea grass He re|K>rls 
that the experiments In para gra.ss 
have lieen very siiecesuful. On the 
famous King ranch, the largest owned 
liy' a single person in America, para 
grass has yielded eighte.'ii tons to the 
acre, nml is a very tins forage. It pos
sesses the nnlrlllve value and many of 
the qualities of alfalfa wnd yields even 
larger returns. The guinea gras.s. al
though yielding not quite the propor
tion, is also a success, hnd roulhwcst 
Texas Ls the richer by two new forage 
crops.

■ ir " In fe r ted '  a ccord in g  l o  the bro.vd 
m e lh 's ls  o f  the  fe.l. rr.l bur-ii ii Th is  | 
cao?e.l  muc h tnr..nv- i . i c n c | c * «  and 
was ,in a p im re r t  in jcstli-e H ov i  r'a ir i 
Sh< l.ton pr.d.-ste.l und the foHolv i i ig  
pro. lamiit lon b Hi. res .li 

W hereas. Tl^.- - la t e  o f  
has t■l■.•n iin.Ier ’.u . ir .i ii llne

J Wat. .1* 1
in.ir. of Slewarisv 
vurdi* I.stay bioj^i;

FlK.sT ft iH N  .•.lip i.i |:|{.
H.ise i.arth o f Cllnt.ui prol.al.ly 

made the tlrst rorti sheller used In 
.Missouri Kitty y.-ur.- itgo. In Ix5t. 
he devised one from water-oak plank 
anil len-|wnnv nails. II.- tise.l It on 
his farm until 1X61. when Price's m< n 
came through there, saw it was a 
good thing ami l<K>k It down to Jack- 
sv.n's mill, where It was used to shell 
the c.irn which was ground into m.al 
for Confe.l.rate soldiers, says thr 
Clinton iK-mocrat. The ol.l corn 
sheller was lost track of for a numts-r 
of years by Its maker, but afterward 
hr was Inf0rm.1 l that It 
prcservrd at Washington among olh. r 
curious trophies captured from the 
SouHi.

.V.-br.'.-ka 
for lullli- 

■ V eriimeni.i -. able, by the fct.-ral «  ' '-nim.-.i.. , ^  ^
and uhir«a!* utkt of lh«* CbU«go

and ;»f thr d< put> Mtiit* | Kantaa C U j.... ...
I \* t# rlT;ivfliin of th»‘ ’*1.41*' o f \(d»rar»k*. ' O fn*h».........
j thr hitnomltlr ?*rt rot.irv o f m^rit*ii|ture ! 2 '" V^**^*L................
, atid th.* ( hti-f of th. h „r.«u  nr I ‘ 'y
! IniJ’.iHtry, h «w  dr< id.Ml to rrmovf^ * Milwaukee 
Ma\ 1, 190k. .--aid fn lrral

|tromin#nt stock*
W . wu* at thr 

-  - c 7lrt- mgrkWL-— ■'
\ il> T f.H V  P tC k lN G .

Fpecial reports to lb* Ciaclnnall Prica 
Curreoc show Ibe aumbsr ol bo:;# 
packed siacs Alarcb I al underoiea- 
lionsd places conparad with last year:

from the
Frontier.
Sherman.

counii* s 
( J.'iper. 
X'alley.

i|Uar.ir,lln«- ; Cudaby.........
of Red Willow iCinclDnsU___
Phelps. Puffal... ......

1a.. 13 t CedAr Kftpid* .C*r» f ir\ , Mot>ii4 ^
. . .  ,,  A *. , h iou i  C i l f  . . . .Anle lo|n . Knox, and all . ■.untl s ly ing  ■ p . y j

STKF.RS .VT $t03.:lH P K Il H3;AI>.

Kell,v Hrm., o f Nora. Vcb.. Market 38 
ili'ad on This Hails.

Fat cattle prices may not a.s 
lofty as a few weeks ago. but they 
are low only wren thus compared. 
At least Is the way Kelly Bros., of 
Nora. Neb., view the situation. They 
were on yester(la.v's market with twu 
loads of beeves, averaging 1,606 Iba., 
which sold at 36.63, top ngiire tor the 
day. Thera were 33 head in the 
bunch and the net returns, after all 
shipping expenses had been deducted, 
amounted to 33.378 63. This Is on a 
basis o f 3102.38 per head.

F 'O llEH .V  t UlH* tXtMHTIOVS.
BroomhaM's wceklr foreign crop 

summary rea.Is: "United K^'SvIom—  
The outlook for the efop Is jiot giHvd. 
There Is tome improvemetit noted, 
however, as a rosult o f better weather 
France and Spain— The outlook for 
the crops la generally favoratile and 
supplies are fair. Qerfnaii.v— Tho out
look for the crops Is generally favor
able and supplies are .fair. Germany 
— The outlook for the crops Is mostiv 
favorable. Supplies of native wheat 
are light and the consumptive de
mand Is better Austria-Hungary—  
The weather Is not warm, following 
rains and this condition is forcing 
growth. Itoiimania— Partial rains 
have fallen, which were benellclBl to 
the crops, but more is wanted; sup
plies are light. Rvisslq— Tha otitiook 
for the winter crops is poor; spring 
seeding Is much delayed; supplies of 
wheat are light, stta'ks at the ports 
o f Asov may show a moderate in
crease fr.vm now on.. Turkey and 
North A frica— The outlook for Hie
crops Is favorable. -Scandinavia—  
Spring wheat Is late. India— There 
la no change In condlUong, to report 
since our last statemant, and there 
la no chance o f this gountry being In 
a position to export ajxy wheat during 
tilt comlDE seasuK.**

f 'M . I  R K S  O M .X  G I ' 3 :s .>.KS.

Omaha Joiirnul-St.H'kman: The
government report Just ls.iueil relative 
lo loxM's o f farm animals states that 
there are 3.2 per ci nl leiw broiwl sows 
ill the country than a year ago. While 
no one places a great deal <if reliance 
on these llgiires it being patent to 
anyone that they are but giiesscK, 
there is no doubt but that this one 
Item is not fur from the truth, some 
lioldiiig Hint It is a very conservative 
estimate Plenty o f farmers became 
well-nigh panic-stricken along alioiit 
Hie llrat of the year and practically 
quit the husIncMS Insofar us getting 
rid o f all their brood sows and young

east anil south of lh.se. and h.f « 
<i.n««-nled to rate with the
oftirinli. of the etate .if Nttiraska In 
the control an.l eradi-stion of scabies 

was being ,,f , altle within the stLile.
Now therefore. i>ursuant to author

ity granted by .■Impier 4. ariii'lc r. 
conipibil sialtitis o f N'el>rasku, It Is 
her. by ordered:

First— That all o f the an a  o f the 
state lying west an.l north of the 
above named counti. - -hall be under 
quarantine for scabies In cattle and 
that the regulatlonH of the honoriible 
secretary of agriculture known as U. 
A I. order No, 14::. now eiTecHve In 
the Interstate movement of cattle are 
heretiy adopted to control the In
spection and the nioventent of cattle 
from and within the <(uarnntinc area 
o f the state o f Nebraska.

And provided. That no cattle shall 
be iiernillled to be removed from 
markets or feeding In transit yxvrds 
within the state of Nebraska to |ioints 

I In the state for feeding or stocking

L'IsvsIand ...............
LouisTille K y ..........
Wiehitx, Kan...........
Detroit, M ich 
Abovs and all other. 
Fur the wesh .... 
Preceding week

IKr. 1ST
0011,000 670,000

. 450,000 430,000

. 27i<,000 f80,noo,. TJi.iM 310,000
.. 270,000 224,000
. 106.009 148,000

T2,«W 78.000
68.000 68,000
XMIOO 71,000
66,000 81,000
72,000 84,000

. 126.000 131,000

. llO.OtX) 110,000

. lUl.iOO 86,000
80.000 32.000
6J,0. « 68,000
a.ouo 88,000

3,180,000 3.066, a »
. 406.ono 476,000

380,000 445,000

shoats Is concerned Now it does not | purposes, exc« pt on eerlincatrs Is 
need a very careful serutliiy of the 
d.'pe sheet to tell them tliat they quit 
the g.ime at Just the wrong time. The 
man who itood pal is the one who 
takes the money

HIG P IIIZ K  FOR APLI.F »

Tlioiiaainl Ikollnin HflrenxI For Rest 
Single .\pplc al S|mkaiic.

.xtpokane. Wash., April 16.— C»nc 
thousand dollars In golil will 1>« 
awarded as a special prize to the 
grower of the beat single apple ex
hibited at the national apple show lii 
the Spokane State .Xrmory, l>ec. 7 to 
14. The competition in open to the 
world. In addition prizes iiggregatlng 
314.009 and numerous trophies, 
medals. Iiaiiners and ribbons will be 
hung up for exhibits In other classes.

OlTIcers of the Spokane County 
Horticultural association, headed hy 
H. W. Greenburg, under whose 
auspices the exposition will he held, 
have completed preliminary arrange
ments for the incorporation o f the 
National Apple Show society iiifder 
the lawn o f Washington, with a capi
talisation o f 3100,000. which will be 
immediately subscribed by local 
people.

P IM B LE T  P A IN T  AND GLASS CO. 
311 South Sixth street. BL Joseph, 
Mo

sued by the employes o f the bureau 
of animal Industry or of the deputy 
atate veterinarian.

And provided further. That no 
cattle which are affected wlHi scabies 
will Ih' permitted to lie moved rv«ept 
vin s|>ecial iM'tmlsslon to the most 
av*»: iblp dl|ipii.g vat for the purpoee 
o f dipping, and In no in!.tancf shall 
they lie permitted to move from 
vpierantlne to the nnn-quaramlne are.v 
of the slate

Seconil— When the Informal.>u W 
recelvevl that tcaldes exist at any 
IKiInt In a non-quarantine section of 
the Mate as shove named, su.-h herd* 
o f Infected or expoe.-d tattle and 
premises will be at once quarantined 
until they have been properly dixlii- 
fected under the supervision cf Hie 
deputy flat.- veterinarian, or an ae- 
.sislant state veterinarian. (O r an In 
spector of the bureau o f Hidnial In
dustry. 1

Sec. 6, chapter 4. artl:1e 2. com
piled statute.s o f Nebraska. 136 7. pro
vides:

"The deputy slate veterln.-iry sur
geon shall also from time to time give 
and enfon-e luth dircetlons and pre
scribe such rules and regulations at 
to separating. modes o f handling, 
treating, feeding and eare o f such dis
eased and exposed animals a.« he shall 
deem necessary to prevent two claosea 
o f animals from coming In contact 
with each other and perfectly isolate,

For Sale— Two ch".cc grade Belgian 
staMlons, coming three year olds, 
weight 1.409 iHUinds, lc.cat<'d in south
ern Iowa, extra good individuals. prlc» 
right. For particulars address room 
309, Exchange building, South St. 
Joseph, Mo.

M lIP P IV t i  IN IT  M . vx tIN G .
Brady. Texas, April I I  — Cattle

shlpfiing is on in full swing Rhl|>- 
ments have been going out for the 
past week at the rale o f from twenly- 
rtve to ninety curb ads a vlay. and will 
continue for some vvi-eks. It Is estl- 
mateil that not bss than 60.000 will 
lie shlp|.ed from this point this spring 
These cattle all go to Oklahoma for 
liasturage

W ANTED — Tine man tn each county 
of Northern Kansas, who will work 
for 350 per week, selling our patent 
hame fastener. .Sells on sight. Re
ferences required. Address O. O , 
1718 N. Main Mrtet, St. Joseph, Mo.

from other domestic animals which 
have not been exposeil thereto, and 
w'liich are susceptible to liecoming In- 
fev led with the dlsca.-is, and the said 
vcterlnarluii or his agents, are hereby 
authorized and empowend to enter 
upon any grow ids or premises lo 
carry out the provisions of this act.'*

Third— AH railroads, live stock, 
transportation and Mock yards coin- 
psiiles and th .lr employe- snd all 
other persons are hereby fotlildden to 
transport, drive, or In any way handle 
cattle In the state o f Nebraska es- 
cept In compliance with the foregoing 
rules.

Fourth— All Inspectors o f the bu
reau of animal Imlustry located In the 
alate o f Nebraska are hereby de
signated as assistant attie veterinar
ians. to serve without compensation 
from the state and are authorised lo 
Inspect rattle and to control the 
movement thereof in accordance with 
the above regulations.

F ifth— AH previous regulations Is
sued by this department providing 
for the extermination of itch, mange, 
scab and lice la cattle a r« >  are by 
revoked

{
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TH SY.

X l 'B  M»:i>rrs .TO M U N T .

j«st  ̂ .'imit PiltlsHis Cl.,
P u b lis h e r * .

lhii«l4* CIrrulauMi ml Ami l‘»gm  
PuMithMl la Bucbaaaa Ooanir. *•>-

b ir iw l M tha Pokti.O'** ta Ht. Jaaat.a, Ma,
■ A IP».•• a. &Hid C l,^  Uatiar, twpiamtar .

BATrSi•riMCKIlTIUN
IHIIf, par yaar ..............
pall,. >11 muaiha..... .
IH . i , ,  ih 'aa  aton lha.........
yail^ona nkioUl.......... .
Tri-warkI, par faar ...

tmi.WarkI,, pat faar ... 
aakij. par yaar............

la aakiai I'baaaaol addraaa pl>aia Mata
fO>ir f.raaar auaiuAk * 

aiaw aliatkai rimr t>apar la Dali,. 
baakl,. »aail- <*ar«i]r or Waablp.

•Kata wt.atli»r y.>u par lor It. or loaM tIM 
ativ'k I'onm'woa Srai and If tba latrar. lAa 
aa»^'of Uw It la.

c.MaUji aularrlpdoaa ara pajaida la aa* 
aas-a

p.. .aitaari ..ii.-!:* 'm raanlr* haaka 
Itamti aHh puatal oiilrr. or draf. parabl* 

ao di. J.ai.pa Jotimal INildlUtln, Copaianf.
If aua do aot rar.-i*a roar paper rakoiartr, 

aoUrp tbia ofbra or root (*umailBaloa Nr^ a%
oaoa, a> Um ataiiar war »• roauiatad 
data.

rliAoM

Ilf I'liaMaiil Iwb-rcaf \%lll 
l l ia i 'l t a a e j T ih i Ik I i I.

Many mattara af Haportaooa wilt ba 
l>reu«bl up ior diaauaaiaa al tbs Houlb 
8t. Juaapb Buainaaa Maa's club thia 

~  a*0DiD(. Taa msatiSA irlll ba iba Brat 
tbat Waaidaa* W. B. WartisA baa at- 
taadad lor saroral laoalbs.

Tbs moat latportaat diacaaaioa will 
on Iba plana and tbs part wbioh tba 
club will play to tbs formal opsnlnf of 
tba Hanlon acbool, wbiob will ba bald 
May I. Tbs opsninir was to bars boon 
bald today, but ow inf to tba abaanoo of 
Mr. Warrick, who is a acbool diractor, 
and tbroa(b wbosa sHerls tba bulldinc 
was made an aaaurad Ibinc tor tbs su
burb, tbs opaoinit was poalpoosd lor 
sararal works.

Tba proposition ol satablishlac a 
Uraat Waits Way In tbs suburb will al- j 
ao coma up balors tba olub lor discus- I 
sloD. Many ol lbs msmbara bars boon ‘ 
talkiBA tba prupoaitioa ovar sad bill 
aaam blably asibuswd Ovat ll.a pros 
pacts. A larva stlsadanea is rauusstsd : 
at lbs msatinv tbis araainc. ,

.•Mi 
.. k «
. 10* 
. td 
.

LM
. I.M

STBEET CAR RIOTS
CHESTER, PA., STRIKERS STORM

ED CAR WHEN STRIKE-BREAK
ERS TOOK IT  OUT.

IN MELEE TWO MEN SHOT

iTi.rin t iiii.itKi >.
A rfvc rtla ln S  R a fe a  Purrtla ltad  ••  

A p p llr  a llon .
ranal ys par 

•  a-tara. who i 
Stans

t mamlaatua allowad post- 
ars autboriaad to lakasubw-np-

AT THE THEATRES TONIGHT.
Crystal— Advaacad Vaudavllla

HiVh fla *s  Vaudavillc 
Idtrle— Rsntrow a Stock Ca

f  BS PSPBSBB  i-dts SStWfBBBPbSBB

j  B R I E F  C I T Y  N E W S . | 
I atbAM s.s BBB i-f s A M  WPf «kP«.C«a 1

Mrs Uaalal Caaipsia, 4719 Kiov Hill 
arsaur, who la sarioualy III, was ra- 
morrd to lbs Ht. Jotspb hoapital jss- 
tarday.

iSarvaaal Uaorf# W«bar waat to Wa- 
tbsna, Kaa., yaalsrd.y stisroooa Ijr a 
law h. urs’ risit with ralatlraa.

A'airjiman H. Williama waat ta kaa- 
sat V ily, .Mo., today oa buaiatss.

Mrs Kiaok L>abaum It tha (ussi ol 
bar parsDts, Mr. aad Mrs. 1C. T. Uaria, 
IIS Kast Missouri sraous.

Mra 1). O. Marcbaal of bdfarlea. 
Mo., who was tha sueat el Mrs. K. L. 
Wslu, IITObte arsBus, bss rsturasd to 
bar boms.

W s Tylsr ol ritsnbsrry. Mo., who 
has baao tbs vuasi ot his aisisr, Mrs. J. 
H Cook, ttlS Kiov Hill sTSBUs, has rs- 
turaad lu bis boms.

Harry Kerf o ' tbs HuUtb Knd bss rs- 
lurn.d Irum s busiasaa trip to Msta, 
Ms

Latlars aakiaf lor rsssrrstloos in 
boxsa lur tbs aillitsry touraa nsnl, 
which will t>a bsid in tba suburb In 
Aaplsinbsr, ars bsiar rsosirsd by tbs 
manacamanl.

IliiiiiuiH* Ollur-r klaki-- lliM-oarry in 
><Htlli Ibirk.

burroundad by 0llb ol srsry dsacrip- 
lion, aik obildron and tbsir tatbar, s 
uBs-armsd lodiridusl, wars found by 
Uurnaas Offlear ZiamsndorH in a small 
but In lbs ooualry soutbsast ol Houtb 
Parb.

Humaas ORI.-ar Zisaisadarll had rs- 
cslrad maay oomplaiata from oltlisoa 
about lbs pisra, wbicb oauaad bis risll 
Tba fat bar, (isorvs Lyoa, told lbs bu 
msoa oncar that bis wil# had IsU boms 
wita s argra. Tbs oldsst child is II 
yssrs ol ago. ZiamaadorS ordsrsd lbs 
cblldrta brought tale )uasoila ewart 
balurday moraing. Us will try to bars 
tba ehildraa taksa away from tbsir 
talbsr.

BLIND BOVd LbAD  C L A t* .

\n:K «.i\  ̂I. \H«* iTt.ii r.

I >Mn|i'<'li<>ii i.r \ii lll•>rllllll U illiiii I'l-w 
Moilfll. t« ill Nljflif,

A 'ttr  sia ysara of strsajioua work 81. 
Joseph IS aaaursd SB Audltorioai aoat- 
iDg a uuarlar ot a mlliioo dollsia 8ul- 
flctsnt funda bara bssn raiasd to guar- 
aotas tbs sompistion ol tbs msgoiflosnl 
atructurs, wbicb baa baao la process ol 
ooBstructioB for a coupis ol yssrs. 
Walls about ISiW ramslbs to ba aub- 
sarlbad, Ihs amount it ao amall, eom- 
paratlrsly, that tbs srllrs work of fls- 
Ishlng tbs building wil; osgin st ones.

Y.stsrdsy, looksd on as tbs closing 
day ol lbs flgbt, tbs culmination el tbs * 
all >rts to rsiss tbs monsy aaedsd to So- ! 
isb tbs building, rssultsd in tbs as a ol | 
l.MM osrtifltatta worth II aacb. Tbasa 
oartilleataa will ba rtdaamad with cor-1  
tlllcataa ol stock In tbs company at 
ooon as tba Auditorium eoromitiaa can 
maka them out.

“ The Dollar s Throw’ ’ mors ol ysstsr- 
isy , whils s difficult task, was sccom- j 
pllshsd by about serssty workers. Tbsy 
rsturasd to tba Commsrcisl club rorma 
last night and ptlad hondrada of ailrar i 
dollara, dollar bills and othar pieces of | 
iBonay, high on tha big tabla in tha mid- 
dia of tba room.

!• \1 I \T M \ h l -  THOI lll,r_ 
;ss, 3 aniallpox patientCwai ire ^ross, 3 ani3llpox patient Id ' 

“ 8ka«tarrllls,’ ’ wbu bus baan undar 
qusraotina far aoms tima, yealarday 
aludad lbs guard and procaaded to walk 
around in tba yard. Dsputy MbsrIH Van ' 
Hoocsr wsa notiflsd and, sltsr s grsst 
deal of effort, suscsedsd in getting tbs 
man haok into tbs house. Ha wsssflar-j 
ward sent to tbs pastbouaa by order ol i 
l>r. J. L. Usndurant, qurrantloa officer. , 
It looked for s lima like Deputy ShoriD 
Van hoozar was going to bars s Itraly 
lima in eorrslling tbs man as hs got 
bold of s gun and tbrsstsosd to shoot 
any man who cams a’tsr him.

Otbor Sopborroraa of Columbia Unt- 
vsrsfty Trail Behind Tham.

New Tork— Two blind stadanta of 
Colambla ualrurally ara 'ak ln f tba 
lead among tbuir elaaamatna la tho 
mattor of acholarabipa Mambart ot 
tba faculty say tbat Lbay ara uiAiaplab 
which tbs rest of tha undurgradbAtos 
would do wall to follow

Tba blind stndenla--J H Mollcb 
and R Berlnateln -ara snpbomorwa tn 
tba rarant m idyear aiamibAffona 
they passed all their siibjacta wllb A 
high grade Berlnstrln raoairlug t^ o a  
A s and thraa B'a. and Mullan 090 A, 
ihrae K'a and two C'a ThIa record 
placaa ibam In tba Oral claaa. an far 
aa a< aor-mlc ranking la oonrernag, apd 
'bey are both poaaible clalmanta for 
Phi Beta ILappa honors

If erary sliidant did as wsU as 
'bi»ae two blind man," said an In
structor to our correapondsDt. “ thara 
would ba no flunks They ara work
ing imdar an enormous handicap and 
It Is ramarkabls that tbay are abis to 
aland so high."

In one course, chamistry. no axam- 
inatoo wan derr\anded of tha two. as 
>be|r work In lbs tarm bad satlsflad 
rbs profesaar that they had tboroiigb- 
>y grasiiad tha snb>art In otbS. 
■--oiirses howerer either written or 
oral flual tests were bald

It Wits, of course. Iniposaihla to con
duct these examinations In the gym- 
nautum. where the other iindergradu 
ales were tealed, and to tbe men was 
graiiiad tbe prlallege of a priTata non- 
lultatlun with their Inatriiciura Roth 
students know how to iiae tbs tyi>w 
writer, so they were allowed to writ# 
Iheir answers on the machinas If they 
wished

W'hen this daelce was emptoyi-d tbay 
• ^ s  asked the same questions which 
tha other students racalvad. In no 
case, according to tha Inatnictors, was 
any elTort mads to maka It easier”  
for them because of their alTllcflon.'*

Was Older Than Her Father, 
Tulaa. Ok . Apr 17.—Judge R. E. 

Campbell of the I'uited Riates dlatrict j 
court here Thursday dismissed tha 

01 Sbustz **. The Creek 0 !i cons- j  
pany. et al, Inrolvtng the title to tbe | 
I'hariie tirayson property In the Qlenn 
oil Held valued st | 1  0u0.0i)i). Kvidenca 
had l>et.n Introduced in the case to the | 
effect that Rosa firayaon. who claimed 
to be I he daughter of I'harlie (Irayson 
and the central figure In the case, was 
three yeara older than tha man 
Clafme.1 to bw her father j

Two Troops of Militia Callad Out ta 
Protect tba Traction Company 

— Ootsrmined ta 
Oparata.

Cbeatar. Pa. Apr 17.— Riot and 
bioodtbad markeil thu third day' of the 
street car strike here Thuroday when 
tbe Chester Tractlua cittnpany at- 
t-mptuid to oiHtrate its cars with im- 

(lortod atrika-breakers The strikers 
ltd  their sympathizers stormed iha 
trolley car that was started out uf tbe 
>H4ras and In tho meloe two men wore 
shot. Wllllaiu Uriesemer, a claim 
tgent for the company, waa struck on 
he arm by a bullet and William Borg- 

'usnn. the motorman. who had charge 
>r the car was struck In the foot by 
another bulles He was dragged from 
'be car and beaten and waa rsscued 
from tbe angry strikers and their arm 
pathizers with difficulty. Griesaiuer, 
besides being wounded, received a dia- 
ocsled shoulder. Heveral other Irac- 
ion employee were also cut aad 

bruised
A mob of fully 1,040 men stood 

guard near tbe tralley barns at day 
'irMSk awaiting a move oa the pari 
>f tbe traction offli ials and when the 
first cr was run out on tbe tracks, fol- 
' lared by the appearance of about 
i'oriy strike-breakers in charge of 
Iriesemer. the crowd became furious 

The car was attacked aad the atrlke- 
'„eakers set upon The local police 
were unable to eop# with the sltua 
• ioa and after maay ronferencea bw- 
■ ween the trartioa and city oActals 
it was dei'Ided to ask Oov Stuart to 
-end tbe State constabulary to take 
'barge o f the aitUAtion Tha request 
for the state police waa sent to tbe 
-toternor by Mayor Johnaon and Troop 
A. from Ureensburg, In command of 
aptAln Pilcher aad Ideulenant Van 

Voorheaa. and Troop C. of Reading 
were ordered to the scene of the dis- 
irder. Captain John C Groom# of 
I’hilsdelphU. auperinteu.lent of the 
onstabulary. took personal command 

of tbe troop Troop C arrived late 
Thursday night and encamped about 
two miles outside of the city limits 
while the Greenaburg men are expect
ed to reach her# early Priday morn
ing There are 14 men In command 
Ilf Captain Pitcher and about the same 
number In the troop aent from Read 
ing. Tha latter are supplied with am 
munition and equipment aulllclent to 
meet any emergency.

The mounted sia** officers wUI ride 
Into the city before daybreak and pre
pare to protect the trolley compaay's 
property

The local police, even though aug 
mented by 10 men specially sworn in, 
have been unable to give the trolley 
cuniivany any protection .No arrests 
were made In coaneclMNS with the dia j 
irder Thursday. '

The trolley officials are determined 
to operate the cars Friday rfnj the en
tire city is la a state of fear and ex ' 
;>ectancy. believing that there will be ' 
bloodshed and pr.tbably much prop 
epty damaged

------------------ 1— .—,
Taka Them to Washington.

New Orleans. I.a Apr. 17.—Tbe; 
Hranch submarine boat InvrsligaUun ! 
here ended Thursday when spbpoenaes | 
diicei techum were laanei for two 
principal witnesses to appear Id Wash  ̂
ington next TilesdaX- T!»e#e wltnesa-| 
es are W A Porteaous, local manager | 
of the Postal Telegraph company, and 
T P. Cummings, manager fur tbe 
VVostera I ’nlon Both had told Con
gressman Broussard, who conducted 
the .New Orleans investigation that 
they could not comply with hla re
quest to produce telegrams sent or re 
celled here recestly 1 ^  t «*-- s! 
the Lake Torpedo Boat company. The 
effort to learn tbe contents o f these 
telegrams of Mr. l-ake's was the prin
cipal object o f tbe local Inveetigation.

S h o e s — O x f o r d s — S l i p p e r s
F o r  IVIen, \Vomen, IVIi»»es a n d  C h i ld ren

I
The briak swUittg in our Slme DepHrtinent this week eviiicea a ktNMi ap|>roi'iution of tJie notv 

lloytlen atui llarluw motluls for men and the new Soroais model# for women, us weU our gu^urfi
BJiowini* of Hew toaster styles for misses and children.— —

Our Boyden $5 and Harlow $3.50 and $4 Shoes
For men display new itloas in shapes and materials.

“Sorosis” Shoes for Easter Costumes
In correct and stunning shapes anti materials. F'rom the smart, shirfiely street ls>ot to the 
daintiest evening alipfter, Sorosis inodela completely supply every retpiircmeul. i ‘riceB, per 
pidr, $3.50 and I4.UU.

“ Our Special’ ’ $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfonls for women represent the liost materials, made 
from tan Kussia calf, vicia in black and tans, (latent colt and dull leathers; j;racefully and ex
clusively modeled.

.Misses’ anti Children’s DeiKirtnieiit filled with Oxfonls and Shp(K*rs. The most complete 
assortments in newest styles and patterns.

M e n 's  E a s te r  H o s ie ry
M B N ’ S F A N C Y  BROW N OoMon 

H alf Uo#e—Self em broidered. Un- 

ntAlchAbl# values, at, p#r pair—

25c and 50c

'TtSe B B B T  B T U H B

Pry G ob ŝ  Company
■s wbOTs astsll Msrebsais AsioWsUea, Bsllras# I'xrs Rsbstsa

S e le c t  Y o u r E a s te r  S u it  
T o m o rrow

and have it deliverd befure Hasler. 

A fter Friday we cannot promise it 

for Fastar in caa# attar At iooa at# 
ui»ce#aAry.

^ '-A
T

I
AMUSPHteNTS

FIFTH AND CHARLES 
STREETS

POLITE V A U D E V IL LE  ,
tMMiln tir UilM TmdiTt M l Frtiifi 4 Shows DsHy

Crystal Theatre
I  T L J C  A  T D C  J. N. BENTFBOW . L en see  And M b -
L T I C I w  I  n C M  I  K C  P R IC E *  io - is -a o -3 0 c
starting SCNDAV MATI.SFE, Al’ hll. IS TUF «ENTKIHM» STitCKCO.. In Um Four Aei 

.-siustionsl Oxrms “ THE W ILD W EST JUDBE”
MS JoliB Lynn s« ihs Jn Igr

KeAnad itpsclsltlsa. New Moving Pl<-tur«« and llluitrs'wt ivHirt. g.mvenlr Hsrxsin Mstlnssi , 
Wsduusday sod istsrdsy. Me. Ani<te(ir4 i-»niest Fildsy night. Rnx oM-'s |

viirn from S s. m. to is p m i

Fou rIH  S tr e e t  t »e l» »e e n  
F e lla  a n d  F d m o n dP E O P L E S  T H E A T R E

p  O  L  I T  E  V  A  U  D  l£ V  I l .  1, E  I
S o u v e n ir s  F « r  Lad lem  3  S h o w *  0 «illys  |

A l . L  H IZ A F H  lO  C t I N T »  1
f^ « l t j r d « y  M allncCM , C h ild re n  8  C e n t *  ____ [

\ M  f  ^  P lu m b e r .
M ot W a te r  H e a t e r  f'Plums

BoMk PACktBg. PuspA OsB PlstuioA CioeiA Mfttb TohA Rntim. Btass L««m :li«rlab* i
irs, etc. iUiiBiAts-s f«rD li»br4 <jij ftppitcsuoa T s e r t i i  P s lls  SiA.« M ss ib sa s i C e ra  sr.

Evtrybody TrsaM Mik# at the Schin«r 
FaeUry Store.

SCHILLER PIANOS
ARE STANDARD

1‘ V IK I A l t ' l l  4 "M  ■>'<;.
Ben Wsids:, grand psSriareh o ' tbs ' 

saosrapmsnt hranch ol ths Odd Fsllows 
ol Missouri, will hs bsrs lussdsy Irom 
84. Lowls, sad at nigfat will address a 
masting al Odd Fallows st tbs hall ol 
Hsapsriaa iCDoamgiBsat No. g, 8sv«ntb j 
and Uhsrlss strssts. Other past grand ' 
offlesrs will be in attsndsnce sod ths  ̂
event will be lor all memi-srs ol tbs or- 
gsnlxsIlOB, wbstbsr msmbers of tfcs an- 
carapmsal or not.

n i II.ni.NG '.H AN D  8T.%\D.
A grandstand is being built on tbs 

Morris dlamoad. Tbs next gams will 
t>s played oa this diamond by Saturday 
Isogus taams aad ths laas wiu ba bet
ter prwvtdsd far. Tbay will as loagsr 
hsvs 4s stoad sa tba slda liaaa aad 
spaad moat si ths llass la d#dglag taal 
lipa. Tbs sSABd will bs waelossd la 
treat by heavy wire asttlog. Tbs less- 
lie# Is Ideal Isr good grouada.

GOK8 TO KU4 K V  FOKD.
Harry Handsaball, raastvlAB tsilsr af 

tba 8Sesh Tarda baak, left ycoSarday 
tar Bssky Ford, 0#L, wbars hs feaa as- 
Sapts# tba pwaltlo# ml aasistaat oaablsr 
la tba Booby Fard National baak. Moa- 
dSAhall IS the o#a at w U. Ms* "  ~ "

Kansas Wheat Outlook.
Topeka, Apr. 17—The condition of 

wheat on April II was 9V4 per cent 
according to the bulletin issued by F. 
D. f'oburn. secretary of the board of 
agricnlturs Thursday A year ago at 
this time the condition was St per 
cent and the crop amounted to 7t.00<),- 
000 bushels. Two years ago tbe April 
condition wai SA5 and tbe crop tbat 
year was 93.000,000 bushels.

Must Be Just at Good.
Washington, Apr. 17.—Ths Depart

ment of Justic# Thursday decided to 
iastituts proceeding under the Inier- 
gtate commerc# a»-t to compel the 
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. laiuia 
Railroad company to furnish accommo- 
dAtlons to ■'’gro passengers paying 
first class far equal in all respects to 
those furnished to white paaswnger#.

Damage by Bursting W stsr Main.
St Louis. Apr. 17.— Tbe bursting of 

a 30-Inch water main early Thursday 
tore a hole 12 feet deep and IS feet 
in diameter in Hebert sLrast at the 
intersection of Rauacbeiibach avenue, 
and spouting six feet in the air, the 
flood ran west on Hebert street for 
two blocks ripping up tbe asphalt like 
paper, and ruining the street. Cellars 
In the vicinity were flooded. The 
flood invaded a section of beautiful St 
l»u is  park, depositing a coating of 
slime amt mud. Pavements were torn 
up and converted into unsightly piles 
of bricks and debris.

I They Are Guaranteed
I Every Schiller and Hacbrnan Piano 
I is Sold D irect From Our Factory to 
I V'ou, Less the M iddlem an’s Profit. I f  
I you w ill stop for a moment and think 
I what a great aavlng tbis system o f 
selling means to the piano purchaser 

I we know where you will buy your
j pi«uiu. j\ju m higd grA<l6 ID*
I strument at about tbe same price 
. tbat you pay the ordinary dealer for 
a mu^h cheaper pi.ino.

S C H IL L E R  PIANO
COMPANY

I

P. F. CROSBY, ANgr.

1 1 9 S«. EifhtbSt SLJo«#ph, Mo.

l ) j  not overlook tim great

EASTER  SALE
of I*unip!». Oxfortla an»l Sail
or tios. \Vd have them iu all 
I'latherH.

They’ve Reached

O a l i f o r n i a
Tlio’ it look the fliict sewral nioiitlis to retM'h CtilifuriiiiA 

llm#e aliOiinl Mp|>eitr lo have enjoye*! tJie long sail; 
hilt

It i#n’t everylcKly that van k|ieii«I so much time in tra\Tl- 
iiill. You can ri'ach the coaat in less time and witli 
l'*sa 'iiacumfort—noiv in fact—if you go via Uie 
Santa Fc.

Why not go tliere now? Ix)w rate too. You cun see the 
blue WHterF, visit tfic shi|>s, aiul catch .luck, at bo'ue.

S 6 0 . 0 0
Th ere  aad bock 

April 2S aad 36 
L im it a ls ty  daya 
0 « « -w a y  via  Partiand  
fa r  $ I 5 additlanal

GEO. B L T T E K L Y , C ity  Pas*. Atfl 
The Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fc R aliw ayt 

S t. Josepli, IVlicsonrl.
601 Edmand S tre e t. T e lep h oac , Mala 460 .

T A N
Patent and Dull leatliRrs for 
the whole family, a great* 
variety iu Meu’s, Women’8 
anti Childreu’fl.

C H IL D R E N ’S
Department thia aeaaon ia| 
tlie Ijeat ever. Call and see 
the beat. !

GEIWITZ SHOE GO.
717 F e l ix  f t .

Contractors
P lease  no te  th a t we  
have a la rg e  and w e ll 
a s s o rte d  s t o c k  a n d  
w o u ld  be p le a se d  to  ' 
g ive  yo u  q u o ta tion s  on 
y o u r  b ills .

s Tm JOSEPH LUMBER CO.
1401 FREDERICK AVENUE. '

Negroes O i^ rs fi from Joplin.
JopllB. Mo.. Apr 17.— Nina negroe# 

were ordered to leave town In police 
court Thnrsday, following a raid by 
the police of the negro quarterA Th# 
aettua of th# officers followed fhre# 
recant night assaults oa white# by 
a#gn M  with snotiv# o f robb#ry.

Rvrn If It la the season of Lent 
there is no reaeon why you should auA 
return the umbrella.

'Japan Needs Money.
Victoria. B C.. Apr. 17— Baron 

.'Aakatani will leave Japan shortly for 
.America and Rurope to endeavor to 
float national loans to relieve ths 
flnancial situation in Japan, according 
to advices received by the steamer 
Teiicer Thursday Tk# treasury has 
only $31,300,060 wady money to dtp 
- barge tha first installment #t repay
ment of tbe war Iona Tbe anthoii- 
ti#s calculate that many of the bond
holders will rewrite their bonds and 
to encourag# them to do so, 8 per cent 
Is offered.

Refused t# Waifli With N#gr##a 
Joplin, Mo., Apr. 17.— Twenty tsaoe 

st#rs aad helpers at the JapHn Trans
fer and Storage company went on 
strike TTinrsday because negroes wers 
pat to work as their assoclatdP

CONSIGN YOUR RAY
--------------  TO  TH E -------------

J. L. FREDERICK’ S
H ay  Com pany.

Tha Old ReMeble hsy firm ot Bt. 
Jooepta, Mo. W e handle exolue- 
Ively on ootDxnineion 

W rite un for InforoMxtion. 
OonaiMB to  oa for beat roatUfiffi.

H IL Y O N ’ S H O T E L
SI# rR A w ria  STBKBT

FirM fif THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Aoierlcaa  P laa . R a tes  $ 1,3S P r  Day

IxKiated in the heart o f boeinees oea- 
ler. Tbe only hotel tn St. Joseph 
that eaters p ti^ cu le r ly  to the stock 
men. Y o «  g e t yoor moneys’ worth 

Good ns ■

H A R N ESS
J .  A . A N IS E R

608-610 M E 8 SAN IE  BT.
8 T .  J o s e p h ; m o .
W e are  the La r^ ea t y w li l le r y  
H ou se in the L iiite< l State# 
se llin g  d irec t from  the man- 
iifa c tu rer to  the consu m er. 
Send fo r ou r free ca ta logue 
oen ta in inR  400 illu stra tion s .

S H A M R O C K  W H IS K E Y
In DintIMnd for M edloinn i Furponen 
F rem  Rye nnd Barley M alt.

Ago, tvs yssrs. No fatll oil, do druga Prioss, II psr quart, 
•lOpsr Au3 , Si par ksif doMn qosri notllsA or |4 psr gsl., 
frslght paid lo sny rsllrosd tiallon on reoolstof prlco, or win 
ahIpO. 0. D. W rlM fur cooipline pries list, Buslussi record 
2S years Kefsrsnee, Nstlonal Bsnx of 81. Joseph.

M .  J . S H E R ID A N
new '

' -A  ̂•

t

ST. jnSBPR, MO.
Tstepnons til) ImporSer sod Dealer In Winns sna tJqnora

bora. nsoale anti olaoB bod#.

Adferfltt if in Tke Journal

•riaSir.
Wffi ■!—<flwSRiS *11 HMt■rjriaa. is wtii 
pay fom m 
YBif%a$> Wii>» 
far loy mad

auKHHi wHMi ffiM x mm..

Journal Advertisiif Pays

Portibli WA60N 
AND STOCK

Alt above greang atoel (rsiaa, oaly Sloekas 
hlgb. 0--isgos levers. Tool eteel Iwsrlaga 
Compound Mssx. Msst sruursla so# der- 
sbla w rtw (os sslskit snd pries.
MArtSAd OITV NAV WREN eOlWWANV. 
•es Mill Strsel •  ■•#•#• Otir. file.

C .  F .  R o c k  Plumbing & Heating Ca
M od e ro  P lum b in g , S team  and H o t 

W a te r H ea tingTsUphaas PP#
IIS  HOIITM 

THIBU S T R jm
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WEDNESDAY’S BUSINESS
CATTLE.

lilhcral I*ropurti<Mi «>f Sli'rrx IUtc  
— T naJc ()|M-ii)>«l \ t ^  Hull.

T»<la>' brought out the largeiit pro- 
^ n lo n  o f good fut ateem aerii on 
thlM market during the past two or 
three werka In fact, not aince prlrea 
were Imomlng during the llrat wreka 
In March haa there l>ren aa large pro
portion o f really good fat beevea here. 
The noiniter o f rattle reported In 
Bight lit lending ixiinta waa not large, 
•niy 30.000 reported at five poluta 
and total for the half-week haa been 
ynly moderate, t l^  flgurea atunding 
at H7.U00 agaiiiat MS.OOO for the like 
period liiat week and 13C.000 a year 
ago lloweter. the numlier In aight 
proved fully ample for the demand 
ao far aa the fat ateer market waa 
Com-iTiied

l.'K-ally the demand waa extremely 
alack at th? at.Tt and blda were hard 
to get Huyers went to the cheap 
at) lew of ateere Hnat, whereaa only a 
few weeks ago lliey were paying llrat 
attention to the higher priced grades 
Blda on all ateera were on a lower 
le ie l 'from  the atari and the llnal 
market ruled lO tfIS  cenla lower In 
aimputhy with reporta from outalde

Hint lieevea offered were of the 
kliida that were selling around 17.00 
at high iMilnt o f .March Thev went 
at |*> CO torlay. There was a com
paratively Urge repreaentatioii of 
ateera o f medium to strong weight 
and giHMl quality that sold at fC.VO^ 
• 40 with fair to gixyd light and me- 
Blum welghu going at teC 0t| (d0 . 
Common to fair light killers |l 
t.CO
M B sagp  anap ago  aaippiga sraaas 
Msi At Priaa Nw Ae. Prtes

• 00 1........... 1000 • UO
a DO 20........ tail ama 50 a............loai a ao
a 40 M ......... IWJ 6 wia 40 3........... MM • 7»

a...........iiao a so1.........luao 0 00
I t ......... ao4 0 0014....... va. a 00
I ...........ICOO 0
I.
I.a

17.......... 1407
a.......... 1418
* .......... 1000

ao.......... lau
au.......... isw
•4.•0 .
to.
04
01.
M.
a.

as.
IS
14.

BBipaas
M hAa.
T1
I .......
1.......
I .........
1.......

ao........
a.........

14 hAi. 
01.........
18.........
0.........

741.
8iS.
loao.
710.
010.
700.
783
781

1088.
748.
WO.
812.

75 
00 
no 
ao 
00 
M 
40

a 25 
0 20 
0 20 
0 00 
4 80

oowa.

1 1 . .  .
10. .  . 
1 .. 
0 ... 
1... 
8 . . .

17 .. 
1. . .  
1... 
1... 
1...

1 .......... 1000.
0 .........1142.
a ......  1M.5

14 cAh 030.
0.......
f .......... 1030
1 ... . 080.

>̂ 1305.

1.......... 1230
•  <«aaW*••swe.---..
3 .... loss
1.......... 1240.
1 .. . 080.
1 . .  . 1003.
0 . 1043
1 .. ..... 1080
1 .1063
8 .......... 1063
3 ...............1000
1..........1380.
3.......... 1088.
4 ....... 060.
1.......... 1150.

0 00 
0 DO 
0 00

UO
SO
no
75
75

76

70
05
86
05
80
50
60
60
60
46
46
80
26

3 .. .
3 .. .
1 . .  .
3 .. .
1 .. .
1. .  . 
1 .. 
1 ... 
1 ..

810
au8
400
7M
670.
M7
725
700.
680
710
730

...1086. ... 020 

... ew

... 0fi8 

...1180 
.. 070 
. . .  100 
.. 830. 
... OW 

S90

4 80 
.4 70 
4 70 

.4 00 
4 OO 
4 00 
4 40 

.4 36 

.3 75 

.8 06 
8 00

20
30
16
10
16
10
00
on
00

a 76
• • w
2.._____ \6m 8 )6
1 , .... iW 8 76
1.,....*1140 3 75
a .. ...... 1055 8 50
a.......... 860 3 50
1 ___ 1060 8 M)
2 ......... 950 8 50
1 ......1080 3 60
8.. ... 960 8 95
1. .........  940 8 26
1.........  M)0 8 00
1 ......  930 2 76

BULLS AHD aTAOS.
I s. . .. .1600..6 76 1....... .1840 4 45
1....... .1720.6 00 1....... ..I860 4 00
1........ .1800..5 00 1........ .1840..4 00
1........ .1670 5 00 1....... 1670..4 00
1 a.... .1380 .6 00 1....... .1460 4 00
1........ . 1880 .4 76 1........ .1400 . 8 76
1....... .1400 4 76 1........ .1240..8 60
1 ■ ... .1440..4 75 1........ 11*20. 8 36
1....... .1260 4 60 1........ 1350 8 36
I ........ .1610..4 60 1....... I'ffK) 8 26
1........ .1060.4 60

. ▼ BAL CALVKA.
1........ . 180..5 60 1.......... I*1 6 to

. 1....... . 120..6 60 8 ...... . 123. 6 00
4 ...... . 137..6 60 8....... . ISO .5 00

' 8....... . 120.6 60 1........ . 160 6 00
4........ . 180 .6 60 1........ . 160 6 00
4........ . 186..6 25 a ...... . 110 6 UO
7........ . 188.6 36 i ....... . 70 4 60
1....... . ISO .6 36 1....... . 80 4 60
1........ . ISO..6 26 3....... .216 4 00
2........ . 160.6 26 6........ 213 8 75

r .1....... . 146 .6 ‘26 6........ 218 a 75
j 3....... . 183 .6 26 6 .... .134 8 76
'N’ 2 ...... . 166..6 26 ♦ .. . »a 8 60

1 . .. . 160.6 OU 8....... 278 t (XI
8....... 116 6 OU

STOCKICILS ANH nt'.KDFIl!*.
I'nder the lighi rscHpla of the past 

few  dnys the (lemaiid for denrable 
atuckers and feeders la ahowring some
what lietter tone There wii.t «  Utile 
movement to the cuunliy yeaterd*/ 
and stocks In the hncida o f dealers 
nre not aa large as h few days ago. 
ConHequently. apecuUioc buvers were 
out In good aeasiiii thU morning look
ing for good thin stockers and llenhy 

^reders. paying ali ndy prlcea for lh»“sa 
Binds without piulc.tl. Couimun to

medium qualltled stockers continue 
■lull sale and change Iw piicee wua 
toward weakiiees In these classes. The 
supply of all cUiutas was email and 
a g)Hid cicurunce hud been made at 
noon.

Stor k heifers were very scarce and 
there waa demand for everything 
avallahle In this line at steady prices.

STOCBBBS ABO SBauaBS.
1......... 710 4 36 30 ........TOO, .4 30

XBAaLINOe ABU UALVaa.
1.........  600 4 60 1......... 483..4 tO

M w .... 047 . 4 60 3 ........ 306 4 00
00 ......... 604 4 46 1........  804..8 00
1.;...... 630..4 20
rBBriBooowa amo btoob BBiraBS.
1........ 400. .8 60 1......... 830 8 OO
1.........  810 8 60 3 ........  836. .8 00

....  an 8 60 8........  OHO..8 00

....  886..8 36 1..........  800 3 70

... 480 8 80 1.......... inoo. 3 66

.. . 840..8 10 
BBBDIMO BOLLS AMD STAUS.

t .........1110 . 8 30 1 ......... low. 8 00
I ......... lew . 8 30

1..
8.. 
1.. 
2

HOGS.
5larkct

80
36
OO
80
*0
76
4oa

l8Bi..a 01
........1418. a ao
...... .lOBJ'O 30
........1303 a 16
........1083..a 30
........1806..a 30 1............1010 0
........laaa .aso i ........... io;o o
........1201..a w  a .......OBI 4
........1812 a 10 23 ............... 424..4
........Ills  a 10 3 .......... 870 4
........1340 .a ao a......... ass. .4
.......  1331 .0 00
C4>U'H. B C M A  AXD MIXKD.

Hulk nf the dealralbe cows and 
heifer, snid at iinrhangetl prlcea, 
ai-srcllv nf thene grades holding the 
market almut steady. There were,
however, exceptions both ways. On 
the early trade ix-easlnnal sales were 
regarded strung while a few uf the 
later deals were Iwtrely sleady. .Me
dium cuw.- and heifers were rather 
ahiw sale at sti'udy to weak prices. 
Tra de In ranners waa dull, but there 
Bros no malerUI change In the price 
m iige which WHS alreaity very low 
Tile re was a fair sh<iwlng uf handy 
weight heifers selling In a range of 
liOoftO.OO A few odd head of 
cliolti cows sidd at 26.00 and up, 
while a load brought Si 90 Fair to 
giMMi butcher and dressed l>eef cows 
Bold at IS 85*1 4 50 A range o f 22 00 
'9 !  >6 took moat uf the thin runner 
cows.

fioixl fat bulla were fairly active 
Sale at steady rales. Others were 
slow to move and the feting was 
weak. •

There waa a reaction In the calf 
trade today owing to a aliarp break 
In the east The market waa un
evenly (|uoted SSOfOUc lower A 
84 5« lop was established early, hut 
to .25 was the limit in late trana- 
Bcllon.

.\ellte Hut Prices lleneraMjr 
a mine lamer.

There waa a larger run of hogs re
ported today than trade had been 
looking for; especially waa this true 
o f the river faylnta Buyers have been 
bearish fur the past two weeks and 
at once look advantage o f slightly in- 
cn-ased receipts to f<»rce prices to a 
still further lower level. They started 
out bidding IV** 15 cants uiuler prices 
nf the previous day and were not long 
In establishing a market at a full dime 
lower than bulk prices o f yeslertlay. 
as sellers soon saw that there waa no 
use to hold ouL outside markets all 
reporting sharply lower prices. While 
prices were as much lovavr as quoted. 
Ilia market was quite active and hogs 
were pretty well out o f tlrst hands 
before the noon hour.

■duality of hogs wras quite gtxMl. 
although the proportion of light 
weights was fairly lllveral. However, 
with tha coming on o f warm weather 
the demand will gradually work to 
favor o f light weight where quality 
la not lacking

Prices ranged from 25 1604.70, 
w-llh the bulk selling at 44 509 6.84. 
The bulk yesterday sold at I4S& 9  
4.75, a week ago at tS.T7Vk9t 95, a 
month ago at 14 709 4 1$, a year ago 
at 18 5004.15, two years ago at 
14 42 Lj f r 4 47H, three yeara ago at 
25 22 4  9 6  40, four years ago at 14 80 
'■I 4 85
Ploa A80 LIOBT8—ISO B>a AKD UgDgB

Nw a*. Bhk. Ms A* Bkk. Mm
76. ...144 - .6  56 91. 172. . — 6 47H
•1 ...198 — .6 60 82. ..184 80.8 46
31. ...tin. — .6 60 61. ..194 . - .6  46
71. ...196. — .6 80 89. ..197 —.6 46
88. . . . in . - .8  60 W7. ..176 . —.6 46
81. ...178. —.6 SO 71. ..195 . — 6 46
61. ...183. -  .6 50 62. ..197 . —.5 46
78. ...181 •0 6 SO 98. ..I6t . 46 6 40
86. ...197, 40 6 50 19. .. 97 . -  .4 80
68. ...181, — 6 50 4. .. 75 . —.4 60
77. ...197. — .6 SO 14. .. 90. . —.4 60
78. ...197 — .6 50 18. .. 99 . —.4 60

MBATT AI9D MIXBO--160 LBS. SBO OVBB
•4 ...291. —.6 70 70. ..H9 200.5 66

108. ...804 — 6 70 •7. ..M7 . soft 66
48. ...813. — .6 70 •1 ..239 . —ft 66
68 .332. — .6 70 79. ..211. . —.6 56
68 ..291. — 6 70 74. ..a il. . 40.6 66
•4 ...'266. - .6  70 68. ..122 .-— .6 .56
68. ...281. —.6 70 TO . i l l i — .6 66
68. ...806. - .8  70 78. ..221 . 40 6 56
73. .. 246 90.6 70 76. ..212 . 40 6 56
66. . 393 — 6 67H 88. ..152 40 ft 56
81 ..262 - .6  671< 78.. .341. . soft 66
63 ...813 - .6  87H 62 241. . —.6 56
68. ...837. 86.6 06 78. ..336 . - .5  66
46. ..441. — .6 66 64 ..342 80 6 66
60. ...'299. 80.6 66 57. ..266 160 6 62H
80. ...384 — .5 66 83 ..'220. . —.5 62H
73. .. 264. — .6 66 n 2-26. . —.6 6314
70. ...202 80.0 66 61.. ..246, . —.6 62H
70 .. '288. 40.6 65 46 .226 . — .5 52H
71. ...366. — .6 66 88.. ..229. . —.6 53S
73. ...247. — 6 86 41.. ..263 —ft 63S
64. ...257 - .6  80 60.. ..240 . — ft a‘2H
64 366. — ft 86 68.. ..231. .120.6 62H
67. ...259. — 6 62H 76 213 - .6  62H
66. ...267. — .6 62H 85.. ..202 23.6 52H
71. ...247. .130.6 60 38 32J - .6  60
67 . 280 90 6 80 70 227 80 6 60
66 .. 28U too 6 60 •2 t a •W .6 50
66. ...276 80.6 80 87 222 90 ft 60
46 .. 257. —.6 ao 90 . .216 200 8 60
71 .. 283 — .6 60 73.. ..311. .130ft 60
72 ....■•■29. — .6 60 78.. .265 120.6 50
72 .. 238. — .6 00 64 . . la -  .6 SO
49. .370. — .6 80 80 217 300.6 60
90 . '236. ‘-  .5 80 48.. ..210. . -  .6 50
66 260 -  8 60 64.. .214 . —.6 50
ti8 240 40 6 60 83 202 — .6 60
47. . . . ‘268 90.6 60 81.. ..2»). . —.6 60
86 273 90 5 60 60 210. — 6 60
04 ‘263 — .5 60 68.. .. ‘231. 80.6 60
70. .261 -  5 57H 89. ..213. . 40 ft 60
*) 222 90.6 67H 93 . ..201 — .6 46
79 , 236 — .6 67H 82.. ..271 8*3.6 45
75 ..'233 — .6 57S 42.. . 215 40.6 46
HI ..274. 130 5 65 7%.. ..106 80.4 60
.38 .340 — .5 66

ODDS, ■ MDA AlfD WAGON noaa
u. ,» M a las K
4. ! sal' —'s 66 r ! . ! i 60 . —ft 66
1. ..480 — .5 55 1.. ..610 . 80 4 75

19 ..277 — .5 (>6 2.. ..S70 91) 4 60
4. .177 -  6 56 1.. ..360. . 80.4 60

17. ..'221 — 6 50 1.. ..410 90.4 60
6. ..234. — .6 60 1.. ..370. . 80 4 60

20. ..206 - .6  60 1.. ..680. 80.4 60
3 ..280. - f t  50 I.. ..6'20. . 80.4 50
1. ..800̂ -  5 50 1.. ..400. . 80.4 60
1 600 - .6  46 1.. .410. . 90.4 50
4 190 -  .5 46 1.. ..420 80 4 60
4. .216 -  6 46 1.. ..860. 80.4 60
8 ‘262 - .6  48 1.. . 280. 80.4 50
I. .810 — ft 46 1.. .491. 80 4 60
2 . 880 - .6  46 1.. ..6(M. 80 4 60
6. ..142 - .8  46 1.. ..430. . 90.4 50
7 .164 - .6  46 I.. .340 80 4 50
7 ..304 - .5  40 1 . 480. . 90 4 60
1 260 — ft 40 1 ! .140. — 4 00
» 178 -  6 40

SHKEP.
TtMve of Trade Very Uiill and l*rl«-«-s 

Sharply I.owcr.
The live mutton trade tfslay was 

ybout aa dull and unsatisfactory a j 
It ever gets. Arrlvala numbered 3,000 
111 thia point and the supply In sight 
at live leading markets aggregated 
•'!),700. Receipts are running about 
the same as a week ago and con
siderably lighter than a year ^go, but 
meat consumption Is at a low ebb. 
owing to high prices, and the market 
Is hoadbil downward .on this account.

Six cars of Colorado lambs, and 
a few loads of clipped sbeep from 
Kansas and Nebraska made up the 
supply. Outside markets were re
ported opening slow and lower and 
local bijj’ers started out to force sharp 
■'oriceaslons. Some sheep sold around 
25c lower than yesterday, good 100 9  
107 lb wethers, minus the wool, going 
at $5.75. The lamb end of the trade 
was very dull and nothing had been 
sold up to noon with bhls regarded 
159 28c lower

189 fed weat weth. shrn 104,.6 76
199 fed west weth, slirn .l07..0 76

202 fed west weth, shrn.100..6 76 
6 fed west ewea. shrn 41. .4 BB 

12 fed west sheep, culls 82..4 00 
to w'iMt weth, feeders. 1 5..4 50 
16 west w'eth, cu lls ... 84..4 00
5 west ewes, cu lls.. 76.. 4 00
6 west sheep, cu lls.. 80. 74

THURSDAŶ 'BUSINESS
CATTLE.

•Steer Tra.Ie silll la)ck« L ife Itul I*rieeB 
Tialay Held Mead).

In the fare o f the fact that there 
are no mors cattle being marketed 
this week than laat at the leading 
centers; In fact, with total for four 
days at five markets running slightly 
less than last week an<l more than 
50.000 short compared with a year 
ago, the demand fur fa t.ra ttle  fails 
to really form a alugglsh rumlltlon 
that has put prices now current 
sharply lower than a week ago.

While the local run today was 
light. It Included several loads o f 
really meritorious fat beeves, with 
some as fanej- long yearlings as have 
been seen here In many months. Hut 
giM>d quality did not appeal to the 
buying interests sufficient!)' to draw 
out any strength In bids and the only 
Improvement over conditions o f yes
terday was noted in the fact that 
buyers fur the packing trade did not 
wait until after noon before making 
a show o f Itaviiig a place fur the 
rattle. They were out In fairly season
able hour and bid sleady prices com
pared with yesterday, but took the 
medium and lower priced steers In 
preference to the higher priced
grades. In facL In some Instanv •■* 
of cattle aelliiig under the 64.88 mark 
prices were con-ldered a little strong.

The best cattle sold during the day 
went at 14.44 with a fair showing of 
steers of light to medium weight
going at 16 75(1 8 16 and common to 
fair light and medium weigUle at 
I4B 09 6 4O Prices now current on 
the general run of steers are 20 938 
rents lower than e week ago
DBBSSaO BBBe ABO SBirPIga STBBBS.

mand would now be showing con- 
alderable activity.

HliM-k heifers were in strong de
mand and prices tended higher, 
t'ouiitry cows were also active and 
pricew were qu*Ke<l stronger.

vbamlimvss abd  oalvbs.
20.........  643 4 10 8........  408 8 70

8 .........  483 4 00 1......... 410 . 8 88
15 ..........  481. 4 00 5........  8U. .8 00
rBBUlBOCOWS ABU STOOB BBIBBaS.
1.......  800 8 30 8 ........  8M 3 10
3 ............... 400. .1 80 I .............  TOO. .8 00
4 .........  773..I  36 3......... 810..I  00
1.........  740 .3 30 13......... 633..I  08
8 .........  883..8 30 8 ......... 873 I 00
1.........  4M I  80 1......... TOO..2 78

rBaOlHQ BULLS ABD STAOS.
1.........  030..8 40 3..1.. 1108..8 36
1.........  860..8 35

No. A*. Prim Me. A*. I*i4m
93....... 1608 . 8 56* •8.. ...... 12U..6 06
19....... . I3U 6 68 43 .____107J.ft 96
1...... .1430. 8 40 44. ......1066..6 to
3........ I866 6 96 42 . ...... I f l l  6 71

•21........ 1116 6 36 8.. ...... 1069..6 75
54..,,,, .1290..6 30 7.. ____1237. 6 »
•20........ .1366..6 16 39 ......1080..6 70
3........ .1270..6 16 lu* ...... 1197 . 6 86

11....... .1316 .6 16 100* ...1176. 6 86
1....... . 660..6 15 74*. ...... IITO 6 66

24 ...... .1306 .6 10 1.. ....1140 .6 46
20 .... 1195..6 06 * • . ......1015..6 26
* I .........,1160 6 06 11.. ...... IH 0..I »

8....... .1096 • 00 a.. ...... 1133..6 00
1...... 900 6 00 1.. ...... 1010 .4 81

*.Mt>niaiia hsy fnls.
COWS, n r i.iJ t  a n d  m i x k h .

There was a slim show ing nf ^ows 
and heifers on sale today arAj coikII- 
tlons III the market were not mater
ially cliaiigeil. Heinand fur the de
sirable qualltleil cows and heifers, 
while not urgent. was suinciriilly 
B> live to readily absorb the liinlled 
offerings at steady prices In fut I. 
some sales were considered sitting, 
t'omnion and medium grades were 
r.»ther slow vale, but prices were not 
quolably lower offerings tndav In- 
rlutletl some of the best helfcm and 
heifers and steers mixed seen on (his 
market in a long time. A lol of 
fiincy while face heifers and xtecr*. 
weighing 1.173 lbs., brought !•> 35 
Hiraight heifers solil up to 15 ■ 6 Ntit 
niaiiy cows suitable to sell above 
SI 75 were offered and b q l ^ j f  the 
dcccilt killers sold at 25 7S*i>4 6i>.

The market for bulls tvas wiih'uit 
especial change A few choice heat les 
sold at 1174 and over, but l l 7 5 o  
4 40 took most o f the dasirable 
grades

■ '■lives s >M about •■li-atl'' at ycJt*r- 
day's closing level Top wa* 15 15 

HBipgaa.
3 705 6 nc16 hAs..ll71. 6 90 

10 hAs. 1132 6 15
1 .

22
720 5 75 
6.8. 0 60

19 hAs. 684 6 60
15...  788 .0 26
I ......... fWJ 8 00
I ... 6U0. 6 00

30 hAs.. 771 .6 00
cows

12.........  8i«. 0 OO
26 hAs.. d'26. 4 76
1..
8.. 
t..
1 .
8..
8..

170 4 OC
. 628 4 6C 
, 7(M 4 40
.1410 4 25 
. 616 8 85 

. 760 3 6U

6cAb..ll30 . 6 75
I .........1810 6 86
1 ....... laoo. .6 25
1........ 1260..5 10
1 .1270 6 00
2 .1380. .6 CO
1 ...........U70..5 00
2 ...............1105..4 95
1.......... 1260 4 90
1..........  900..4 86
1  .10UI. .4 >W
2 .1180. 4 75
2 ..........  980. .4 75
I .........1070. .4 60
1..........1070 4 M
1.........1000..4 60
1.......... 1170 . 4 60
1..........1120. 4 50

BULLS ABO STABS.
1......... I860..4 76 8..........1803..8 75

12..........  982 .4 bO
1...........1176 4 W
8   046 4 40
1   9M 4 40
1........ 1140 4 »■
1...........1010 4 26
1...........1160 4 25
1 ..........9t»0 4 25

I I ........ 863 4 00
1........ 119U 4 M
i .......... SAW s 00
1........ 1010..3 75
1..........1020 . 8 78
1...........1020 3 75
1......... 1110. 3 73
1......... 907. .3 80
1.........  820 . ,3 60

1.„....I010..8 76
1.........1290..I  SO
1.........1040 8 60
1.........1800..8 88
8.........1286 . 8 00

.. 140 6 30
9.........  135. .0 00
8.........  120. .6 00
2 .........  U0..0 00
1 ..................... 120 . .6 00
1 . 90 . 0 00
2 ........ 178. . 5 00
1.........  190 4 76
1.........  190 4 60
I .........  no. 4 60
1.........  UO 4 60
1.........  96 4 26
S........ 246 4 26
9.... 90 4 00

14 ____24» S 66
1.........  390 .8 36

1 ........1530.,4 75
1.......1870.1 75
1.........1940 . 4 50
1........ I860 4 80
I s ....1190..4 25
1......... 1710. .4 26

VBAL UALVaS.
a.......... 135 . 6 25 1
1.......... 300. .6 26
1.......... 160 . 5 20
1.........  140. .6 36
8.......... ISO. .5 26
1  .310. .0 36
3 ......... 150 . .9 20
2 . 160 . 5 39
2.......... 1.5 6 25
1.........  140 6 25
1.......... 160 . 6 25
1 . 180 .5 20
2 ............... 105..6 00
1 . 190 .6 00
2  ............... 110..8 00
6.......... 112 5 00
1..........  9J 5 00

8TOCKKH9 A.VD FEEnKIlS . 
Receipts o f <.attle suitable for the 

Stocker and feeder trade continue 
light, offerings today consisting of 
only a few full loads and tome odds 
and ends The supply o f young cattia
in (he speculator division is dwind
ling and dealers were out willing to 
take all good qualltled thin ateera 
regardIe«e’ o f weight at eteady to 
strong priees. Best demand, o f course, 
was for weighty feeders as this clans 
of slock Is meeting with moat favor 
with country buyers. However, It Is 
getting well along toward the season 
when there should be a picking up 
In the Inquiry for well bred stockers 
to put on pasture. Rut for tha dull 
tone to tbe fat cattle trade the d8-

HOGS.
Trade 0|M-iHtl l-Iavier Util lln iied  I'p  

to X'evlerday l*rltev.

Buyers started out this morning to 
take In a few bargains and opened 
the market on a weak to 5 cent lower 
level compared with prices of yester- 
fiay. They got some hogs on this 
hasis; in fact, a large prtjportlon of 
the supply sold a shade under yester
day prices However, activity o f the 
buying Intereresia gave buyers a 
pointer to hold for stiffer prices and 
the last end of %lie session was at 
prlcea about like the average o f yes
terday. In fact, while tope today 
are 2 98 cents yesterday, the
bulk saliui are the g.ime as yesterday 

Quality waa perliaps the lieat of 
the week, the receipts Including long 
strings o f well tUiUhed hogs, aver
aging from around 208 pounds up.

I Receipts fur the week to date at 
; this point show an Increase uf 6,680 
I compared with last week, while at 
I nve points the f<iur day total of 338,- 
6A8 shows an Increase of 28.899 coni- 

j pared with last week The decline 
I this week haa been quite severe, 
prices b< Ing 10 cents lower today 
than one week ago

Brices ranged from t'> 40*i 17 >8,
with the bulk selling at te'iO trS.iS  
The bulk y eslerdav sold at 25 6VM 
6 85, a Week ago at 26 to p  6 >5. a 
m.tnth ago at $4 704i 4 20, a year ago 
at 18 40tr8 to, two years ago at 16.40 
4*6 45. three years i.g i at $5 30ii 
6 40. four years ago at tl 774 4i 4.25 
sios aBf> L ia g rs—IB) bl* abd  OBoas 

Nix Asw. 8hs. Prtex Nx Asa 6tik Pries
no ...170. — 6 00 71 . 168. . — 6 40
49.. ..168.. — 0 60 (4 ... 174 . 40 6 40
TI....1MI 40.0 60 90 ...144 100.6 20
8 )..196  —.0 47S 2 UO . - .1  75
68.. ..15... 30 0 45 1....100 . —.3 80
93.. .. 170.. 40.0 45 8 .. 6 8 ..— 8 00

■ BAST ABD MIgBD -100 tbs. ABD OSBB

POPULAR ADVERTISING
J. C. HEDENBER6
Alliract of TItli

418 Praaels St, 
•T. J08BrM.llOt

of ibo OUy of 9L JosspB 
aad Backaaaa Ou«alg. 

Teles*— e ■#. 88T.

MOLASteS FEED FOI CAHLE
Keduces iba corn ralltai and lacrsasev 

gaia. kxi-slieiit f»ed on gi Las, I'eeden -. 
around Tarktu are snttaudasilc tor UiU ' 
fled. Krerftsjdir kmvws shat I'aiklo fseder* 
>lt>on the uarkelA. KeferoncM-Auy Tarkig ]

^**c 'h a m p i o n  f e e d
TarkkX Mo

MOHSCS AND MULtS

C O .

C a n c 'e r  C u r e d

Bradstreet &  Clemens
W ill have another

HORSE AUCTION
Grand Island, Neb., April 28

A big etrlag o f borsea wUl b «  on aale

BRADSTREET A CLEMENS. GranJ island. Neb.
Our Next Sale May I 2.
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BBDS 4NO WAOOB HO<11

No catting, no plaater, no burnlngt 
Ne R e te ra  the U laceee.

EgpiBnBtion melied free Adtlreae 
Bog 314, Atebieon. KanaAO.

H . M . L E W I S ,
W  Ht- JoAaieli. Ma-

Livery, Transfer, Board
ing and Storage
eUeeUee givea C arrijega C *IU tm

Aar ran  of ib* i Ity l>ay or Mlgbt.
Cir. Ilk I mi Ckirokm Am,

BELTING!
Oor lAa Bast srita te

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  CO.
HB •. 4tH at.. St JeBBpH. 8Sb .

STW AEIS AND FEEDEtS FOI SALE
40 Black Angu* arerage arvwnd KSS> lus 
ST Miortlkjni*. averas* trvuMi BW IM.
45 (hurthurus. srertging 7ef i j  ■— Iba 
X xitonburu*. averaging 11501b-.
Tlwae are alt loea cattle d<We>rnsd *elect- 

sd. seen ta »l*r. luu, bkn ky klail. Quality 
U the tiMt K ill tell any part or all. H yuu 
santMMwe gnitl Meer, kM me kiviw

John  < \itkt».\, i « i  irr.tntumwa iu »a

J A C K * AND J tN N IT S
roR  ea i.g—Home 
raised oa eur Ckerry 
tiro*. Block Tara*.
Alt la riira good 
serTLeabU resdlties 
Will bear eluM In 
•pn-tlos. ss all 
bred right. i*rL 
rciMiaable
1. M l>4ll r A BOB. 

aereeuk Me

S rOR SALR
Registered Akrupsblrs

sbeep ram
Iambi far lUle Aiav Usiltrd 

H I g B g g  aumber rwee 
Aleu bigh class Jacks isd Jrsaets aad 

youaa muice la rarltmd Iota er by pairs 
t. B IT I ,

Seatb 81. Jeeepb. Me 
Tard 'pbbs* 702 geath 4 rings

WANTED TO BUY

Advertise In Tha Journal

Horses, Mares aid Males
fron 4 t# M old Stork aiiiot So fot
••d broko to work Htgbr«t oAmli prtro 

Wr v%trf A sk* of fooag Muloo
for ftrarro.

J O H N  H A N N
Bara 1024 Booth Nlotk street, aonhe 

earner Pale* Park. ML Juseeb. Mu

N£BHASKA FARM LANDS

"The Selection of aHome"
F R E E

A iMAtAliful liulo UlUAtrttO«l tKAjk Vhtch kA 
iAm •AMrrH*i»4:« Aa ouoilravMi form of ■mu 
vfK> bar# In tbr fnr % llf*‘tliu i
Tr«ai.« laipirtlmJlY uf bu|b>iiri<NHl And k>w« 
prit'tMl lAud. u*lt« iiov 10 l*u«l fur lu>
vtMitOMm %nd lr>w u>rV»oFMH % hotr.f* tnd 1%.
• n Abort. • VAluthdm t#iibx>L for all vbu rx*
(F'.'i U> bu/ l«u«i Aojr iutM. ouauAtirr
vrhrri* Afi iMnihi liAnkrr wAlu
wril kim>vu ibruugiwut i Im w*hii ft»r bl*
■ And lovtkNtrrHfnta, wrhr* ub.—‘ Tor UmA i-*
(h» thinff *»r IK kind f b«rt« ertr <r«*n ’
rbr Uiuh U H«Auljfuiiy prim ^  In t’o4or» on 
lAmn Surxt coA ur|« 1 pa|tt*r. Aitd • >ut aIii* luAnjr , 
in» |>h'»to/r%iihA6 lllnwirAllonR r<8|Mr
lAlly t *r IL. Wr BTiid u fror •># > bAnrtk 
pMt tgf« pAtd. tu An.T'HiA wnu 1* InUTTBiMt In 
Und lOAd^rtHr onr buHinn«». Wti mrv o*>**
• »f kbr lAriMAl rvAl vtobt Air arinx In ihr W**̂ .
A3d hATt->And f«»r ««!•• In OnTAt. We>it*rn < 
aihI ASImlirr LAtMlunx of NrloA^^A «b  *rm ih** J 
o  I K tlr*Ae>i’lA*as A»k rurtbm ia>*4 now. tf 
V' a WAI1! It. Iii»f>n» tAi«* supply na.i>***!. j
A*t n i m'»re wilt br prlntoii it:t« a*!. Aiid j
A*ldn‘st

THE KEARNEY UND GOMPINY
(Incur purpled)

GoMral Office: • Kiirmf, NikriPi ^
■ Ml

( t  p a ^  'I 'o  y^ dv£Ttise
It pays the reader of this advertisement 
to write us for our catalogfue if he wants 
a Harness or Stcx:k Saddle. W e  sell

HAMMONDS
I V I ls l I e t o e
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20U.. 

.3b0. 
160 

.:140 
186. 

.ISO. 
2 ...'290,, 
1....870..

— 0 65
— .6 65
—  6 66
— 6 bJ
— .5 45 
- .6  40 
—.6 40
— .0 40
— 0 40
— 6 90
— .6 90 
40.6 26
— .6 35
—  .6 00

8 ..190 . 
31 ..192 
2 620 
I ...400 
1 . .490
1.. ..920
1 500
3 .. 3W3 .
1.. ..3U0.
1.. ..450..
1.. ..̂ !90 
1 .600.
1 ...610
1 480..

— .5 0*1

160
90
80
90
80

80 4 60
80.4 
80 4 
M 4 
90 4 
* ) 4

SHEEP.

Hams,
Breakfast
Bacon,
Lard and
Canned
Meats

are the finest that tl.-.e 
Packing House Art Can 

E Produce.
Trode SImweil Mure l ife Hut ITI«c*< 

Were .\'o H<*u«-r.

Vt nile prices did not Indicate an/ 
Improvcmt'nt. the live mutton trade 
was liccidedly more active than yes- 
teriUiy. The local run numbered 
3,000 nii l̂ the kupply In the west ag- 
gn-Kuteil 17,TOO. around 5,000 less 
than last Thursilay. Sheep were very 
si'urie, woiiled lambs coniprisnig big 
end of reclpts and all classet were 
represented.

Reports from outside markets In
dicated no Improvement In the gen
eral sltiiRtlun. However, local huyers 
were out In good season and soon 
cleared the pens. PrUes were re
garded lo w  15c lower than Tuesday 
or 26(130c lower than the close of 
last week. Civmparlsons with yester
day couUt nut be muite as no lambs 
changetl liainJr on this market yester
day. However, considering bids of 
yesterday, the market was a shade 
stronger. Oood liandy weight Iambs 
sold at 17.15 and a bunch of choice 
heavy I'olorados brought 27 10 
Seventy pound Mexican lambs from 
Nebraska landed at 27 00. A few 
trashy spring lambs 
selling at 26.6097.00 

180 Col-Mex laitfbs.
79 Col-Mex lambs.

516 Col-Mex lambs.
179 Col-.Mex laiubs 
266 fed Mex lambs.
217 fed Mex lambs 
417 Col lambs . ..
419 fed Mex la iphs-y 

I  spring lam bs......
14 nat lambs. I ........
1 nat lam b s .,..........112..6 66
1 spring lamb..........  60

129 fed Mex la o ib s .; . . 62
68 fed Max larMtis. cla. 62
I  nat sheep.x . . . . > .  116 

61 fed Max lambs, c|p. 48
- .......  .4*.---- »----

There is no surer ntortgage lifter 
than good costs. Palrjrlng brings In 
a steady cash incoaoo

were offered, 

i . 7 * ..7  15

X

22. .7 16 
12. .7 16
7 9 .. 7 15
75 7 15
77. .7 15 
94. .7 10
7 0 .. 7 00
4 6 .. 7 00
9 4 .. 6 60

.6  so 

.6 60 

.1 00 

.5 71

.5 00

U A R D D a n A J nn n m i f i U H u
PACKING COMPANY

you the celebrated H. & M. Brand of 
Stock Saddles and Harness, D IR E C T .

Remember: We Pay the Freight.

H.&M. HARNESS SHOP
STO CK Y A R D S  SO. S T . JO SE PH , .880.

The S I .  JOE LINE OE COHN G R O W E R S ’ IM PLEM ENTS
Are Lusurpemed In t**.igt«. ('.tn.lrikrtlou, 4 eparlty eat* Kae* of ■(peretlew

O l 'K  DIBC C O l.T IV  ATORH

Both Rinifle and Donbla 
Lever are tbe Corn 

Belt Standarda

OUR R ID ING  L I » T E R »
6 Stylea— Please the most critical 
farmers.

Before purebaeing yonr corn 
planting or cnltlvatlng equip- 
meats, ask your dealer to show 
them, or write for free descrip
tive matter.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO..
St. Joaepb, Mo

C h i c a g o ,  I I I . ,

S t .  J o s e p h ,  IW o

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS NOTES.

The senate committee on po«tofHc«e 
and post roada hag voted to reiiort 
rarorably tbe poalal aavings bank bHI.

Urlg Uen. John U. Kerr has been as 
ligned to duty as commandant of the 
MiHinted Service school at Fort Riley, 
Kansas

The edge tool factory at St. Cath 
Tines. Out., of the Whitman ft Barnes 
'empany was burned Thursday. 1/Oss 
• joo.mm.

Rear Admiral Otoige U Kaich, U 
1 .N.. retlreil, died Thursday night
e was in bis eighty-seventh year and 
as retired in 1382.
The failure of Crutcbfleld ft com 

any. members of the New York cotton i 
-xebange waa announced on the Hoor 
>r the exchange Thursday.

The Ohio house of representatives 
:>as passed a bill requiring railroad* 
o publlah a time card in De<*spape^^ 

.iiibllabed In every town through which 
the road runs.

Tha bieRking of the Hauaer dam 
caused the deetriictioii of 23 mi.ae of 
Montana Central railroad between the 
Dearborn river and the town of Cas 
cade. Train oervica wUi be abandooed 
Jar two weeks.

T R A N S I T  H O U S E
s r .  j o s e p t i  STOCK y a r d s , s t . j o s c p t t ,  m o. 

FINEST STOCKMEN i’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY

rfee Ber, 
(eeck Ceeater 

<■8 Cmt»
West Ceeveefesr H »t»t f r

M t k e  St. J a te gg  MerBei 
Oe/y Os* B/erS trmm (Be Vmr t̂

;

I

i

t
j

RATB St Am erican Plan, $2 .00  sad $ 2 .SO Par Day. 
European Plan, 78c. $1 .09  and $ I.X S .

A .  W .  K O M L E R ,  M a n a g e r ,

' Both Phonm No. i*»i. ClklCÂ o ll'XArd of T fayIa .

M I N E R &  C O M P A N Y
PoAlAl Ba'Mlnf, CmsCAIu.

O R A I N ,  F R O V I S I O N t ,  A T O C K t ,  A O N D A
Private wire* M all norkei a—kert Oosb Iwninea* a *ee<-iaiay. j

U M. MlCKKIe^. A flrMrd of Troflo. 1̂* •iMAoh* Mo» j
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IIGSM BLING G A M E ' «  * '* “«  M A N Y F A I L T G P A S S “ *
MR. CROZIER DECLARES THE AL  , 

ORICH BILL IS PROMOTED , 
BY GAMBLERS.

SPECTACULAR OIL FIRE CRAZED; 
THE HUGE BEASTS. IM PO RTANT MEASURES URGED BY 

PRESIDENT W ILL  NOT BE 
ENACTED BY CONGRESS.

RE UNEARTHED A SECR ET
TNcy Killed One Woman and Terror-j 

lied the own of Riverside, 
California. AS PLANNED AT PRESENT

Finds That Bankers Opposing On 
“ Principle”  Will Not Object if 

Interest is Reduced— Panic 
Was Manufactured.

nivcTstdr Cal. .Lpr 17 .As a result i 
of a fire whu'h atartril e«rl> Thursday |
alternoon at the Standard Oil com- List of the Important Bills Likely

EXAGGERATION OF SPORTS H : 
M A IN * A CRYING  EVIL.

President Elfot Declares Qualities D( 
vsloped by Football Ars Not Ser

viceable In After Life.

Warhlfifton Apr 17.— In plc’ ure«que 
tanauaire. at tlinrs vtolenll) denu'...a 
lory. Alfred O Croiler. of Wiiminjvm u . 
liel , Tburiiday told the hour. ' cuu.iiilt 
te>' on banktnc aud currency tbat he 
b.id unearthed a a. cr* t rchi-me for a 
1 ornprouilse on the Aldrirh currency 
I ' ' .  lie  iminiaied piaiuly that the 
iio.iihi rs of ihe eurreney comaiisr.on 
and the American Hankers associa^on 
did nut act fairly with the baak.ng 
aad .-urrency coiumttiee in ananmi. tir 
' upp< Kinf the Aldrich bill W-'Jnea 

da.
While opposing the Mil "on p::;: 

c|j>:e." he said the menibert o f that 
iMn.m '-ion  objected to It because th* 
rniergenry curretH-y *aa to bear (  pei 
rent lu ic f ■<t. and a::- ready to sa;o>. ri 
It nuw If the interi.4t It reduced to 
p- r rent

"Last e '-n ln g  our -ii ‘.ngulibe.' 
ank!ng friendt had a r b'erence, ’ h* 

eud r-)da,v they are haT.na another 
with the Silked promoiert of the 
wicked Aidrlch and Vreeiaud bi.'.e 
What fo r ' They are agreeing on a 
ro;e>promise Un wrhat bssis' Jurt a 
v iu e 'e  little ameadmenr redu. tng the 
tax to 3 per rent and toiiie other niino; 
ch.ingev ■■

lie  declared that fb;- coeferem » 
w«(* only he -1 aftee :■ wa--. rtated thu' 
*lic hearing' befor* ihe hanV..nK an - 
r iir.-ncy committee f.al i-i -n cIo»ed 

If this coiumittee had not hcsorc.l 
rile with this opportiinlt' to siieak at 
this postscript to the putiiic hearing 
srid .Mr Croaler. "and if one of th* 
distinguished bauke-s who addresset 
you WedncMlay had nut mistaken me 
MV.Inewdny evening for one i f  their 
t-aternlty and unreserv. dly told mr 
the whole program the trick would 
have been turned quickly and sudden
ly The business Interests of the 
Country might never bare known that 
they bad been told tut bv thetr bank
ing partners. ai>d even this committee 
niiglit not in time have lecoiue aware 
that the g 'l.it  men who .i.ipeared here 
against the bill openly were In fart 
favoring It privately.

" Ih e  Aldrich Mil." Mr Cn-zifr de- 
tiared. "Is a gambl.tig game from 
■tart ta finish brought hen by gam 
biers and pronioie.l ',\ gambie.rs for 
gambling purposes "

He asserted stoutly tbat be knew 
the late flnancia' stringency wa- 
brought on deliberately by Wall stree: 
pi*n

• I wss told In Wall street that such 
a neasiive as the Aidrlch bi.l would 
lui brought before this congress and 
that a panic would precede it "

As an evidence of the coii'-i irarv to 
bring on a ;>anlr Mr ('rosier said a 
prominent financier t(>!d the president 
o f the New York .New Maveo It Hart 
ford Rallroail comiian; that It waa to 
be bmugbt on before the mee; :ng of 
congress, and on that Information be 
aaid the railroad tmrrowed $lt0.O<K>.h(K) 
TTrged lo  tell who the financier pre 
doting a panic was. Mr Crosier said 
lie did not like to give his name at 
this time, but would give It to the 
counsel of any coromisaion congress 
might appoint to investigate the 
causes of the recent financial crisis 
He predicted that when the panic was 
finally Investigated It would be seen 
tbat there had been a con -cn'raflon of 
banking i apital In New Y irk."

i any a storage tanks, a herd of ele
phants were sU'aiit-ded. L J Worsley 

. lies at the city huspita. fatally burned.
' and .Misb Klla Gibbs a chur.-h deacon- 
. nc -a la deaa A sullen boom which 

wgs heard at |-aU marked the ex 
I ploslou o f the largv oil tauk W oriley 
! was a driver of the dedv^ry wagoh 

from which the fire was ( ommunlcateil 
; to ibe tsnks end «s<  hurled many 
! yards from the syoi aud was picked up 
j with bis clothing shl.«ie The flames 
. spn*ad Immcillstely to the tanks which 

Instantly became a turiis of Ramea.
I A circus, three blocks distant was 

about to open for the afternoon per 
fomiauce The explosion and the lire 
lau '^d the showmen to lower the 
toots after dis|>ersing the crowd w hich 
had as-iembled The herd of ele- 

‘ p..aots became uncontrollable and they 
I dashed to the east side of town. 
' knocking down fences outhouses and 
j desjioiling orchards that lay la their 
I path. Many persons narrowly os 
I caped the InfuRiated animals. In a 
■ short time, however, all but the largest

Cambridge, Masa., Apr. IT.— In thi 
opinion o f President CHiariea W. Elio 
of Harvard university, as embodied I- 
his annual report to the hoard of over 
aeers Tbursdagr, ihw eiaggeratioii o 
athletic sporta in schools and college.- 
remains a crying avil. (a genera. 

Washington, Apr. 17.— The leaden of I criticism o f rollegw sports he relter 
congress have notified the president. ated his preylously expressed opiuiom

to Go Through and Thoso 
Which Are to Be 

Killed.

that several laws which be desired to 
have enacted at this session will not 
be put through A recapitulation 
shows that w hen the session ends con-

regarding football, classing It as “ the 
least useful o f ail the games.” 

President ICttot saya further;
"The means o f repressing the pre-

gress will probably have failed to pass .vailing esaggen tlon  of athletic sport« 
many of the most important measure#:are obvinua. as waa stated In the last 
recorauiended by the preeMent. They = report. The nnmber o f inter-collegiate 
are as follows: 'contests should be reduced to two In

Kevtrictittg the power of the federa l’ each sport during any one season, (hr 
courts In the Issuance o f lajanclions rest of the coaipetMion In each sport 
in laboring disputes; ameadrng Itao being exclusively heme rompetitioii 
Sherman anti trust law ao as to eo- | “ The American modifications of 
tablish a system of federal licenses i Rugby football have now been played 
for interstate corporations; to enable |)ong enough to make possible a judg 
the railroads to form Irafflc associa-. ment as to the success of eminent foot 
tlons to as to secure greater stabllily | ball players In after life and the ver 
o f rates and returns; to remove some,diet is what might have been eapecied
o f the restrictions from cotnblnatlons 
o f labor; to prohibit the railroads 
from blacklisting union employes. 
ent|K>werlng the ituertlate commerce 
commission to control future issues

It clesriy appears that neither the 
bodily nor the mental qualities whick 
characterlte football players sre 
iiarticularly servlcesble to young men 
who hsve their way to make In the In 
tellectusi calttngs. Football toughness 
Is not the kind o f toughness which If 
most profitable in after-life. The 
weight and InseDsitlveoeas needed In

of the e!^;>haals were rounded up
I The leader of the herd then changed of stocks and bonds of railroad prop- 

bis course and entered ibe center of arty, to permit the attorney gt-neral 
the city, one mile distant. He entered to name one o f the receivers appointed 
the court of the Glenwood hoiel. one for InsotveDt railroads, lo remove the 

j of the famous bostelries of the coast duty on wood pulp; to provide for the jibe football line are not the bodily 
! Miss Giht s was In the vsrd In fron t; construction of four haulestilps In-j qualities which best ssrve the man 

o f the h.'ive. The elephant plnue-l i stead of two, to establish postal sav- 
h( r agninst the house between his | tni. i banks.
tiisks til ew her to the ground and These are the measures which the 
tramp.ed ui>on her- cnisblng her rhes* leaders have agreed lo put through If 

I ~u that she die.l at ten o', ick The possible;
I animal then p .s ee,led rn tlie dot rwav ; Making mure elastic currency; grant- 

tie guest.- running, panic stricken ing coni|>enBatlon to government em- 
I indoors r> P t'hapman. a guest o f : ployes Injured w hits in the govera- 

the house, sllenipted to swervs the i nient service, prohibiting chIM tabor 
animal from the court. He wa-  ̂ In the district of Columbia; auihorlt- 
kn.x Ked down and had several rib- ing thi wavs aud means committee of 
'̂ ^M'ken and utberwis. lojureJ. the house and the finance coinmi'.tee

The beast crasL’-d through the door of the senate to give bearings pro- 
j wa Wed through the barber shops an llmlnsry to a revision of the larifi.
j out on :be main sire-d, crossed tb 
■ »!r -t. crashed tht'iugh the heav.
I plate gia.'s w.njow in a store He 
{ fore being rounded up at a downtown 

public stab'e. the antmala trampleil 
on another man and seriously gored 
him with bis tusks.

One of the keei'ers attempted fi.

■ ppropiiatlng a sum sufllcient to en 
able the Inland waterways commlttloo 
to continue the work on which It atart 
ed last year

For Taft and Revision.
Minneapolis. .Minn., Apr. 17.—Wm 

H Taft was indorsed for president 
siibilue the animals but was hurled j Thursday by the Repuiiliran state 
over a high fsn> e sustaining painful l convention, the delegates chosen to 
Injuries. N'nl until four other ele-: represent .Minnesota In the national 
l>han;s were brought to the stable war j  convention being initructeJ fur the 
the huge beast gutten under control j Secretary of war. Harmony was the 
and taken to the circus grounds. i keynote of the convention, every ele- 

(ly this lime the entire town wasim ent of contest being eliminated. 
W-. SB upn ar The ladles of the East President Ri>oseveIt's sJiulnistration
side were afraid to veulurs Into the 
afreets H iring tbat the herd bad no' 
been captured.

A LINCOLN SHRINE.

It Is Rropoted to Erset a Memorial 
Halt On the Kentucky Farm.

Why Littlefield Ret gned.
New York. Apr. I T — That the resig 

nation o f Congressman Charles T 
l,lttlefl-:d of .Maine, which was re 
cently announced wss forced by the 
campaign made against him several 
years ago by organized labor, was as 
serted Thursday by President Samuel 
Ootnpers of the American Federation 
of I,.rR'ur. "When labor made its pro
test against Mr Littlefield he said he 
would be elected to congress again, 
■aid Mr. Oomi>ers. and he was elect
ed again, but bis prestige began to 
dev-llne and now he is to leave con 
gress and retire to piivate life "Ijib o r 
lannot afford to overlook the record 
o f any congressman or other public 
ofticlal,”  he contln ed

The Holland Monopoly Broken.
Washington Apr. 17.—The long ex 

Istlng controversy as to whether the 
t ’ Dltcd States navy should have sub
marine torpedo boats of the Holland 
type, as recomtnended by the coninilt- 
teo on naval affairs was settled in the 
House o f representatives Thursday 
wbea. after a lengthy and lively debate 
the proviso limiting the secretary of 
the navy to ptircliase only boats of the 
Holland type, was stricken out. The 
effect o f this action was to give the 
secretAry a free band In the selection 
of subnariae TuaTa'

Dead in Canadian Snowsllds.
Calgary, Albwrta. Apr. 17—One of 

the worst snow slides in the history of 
the Csnsdiaa Pacific railroad occurred 
tbls wMk Bear ^ b erta  canyon, la the 
Cascade raoniitains. sweejdng away 
two boarding cars filled with Js;ianese 
laborers and carry Ing them down the 
inouBlalnalde. The number that per 
Isbed Is not known as all telegraph 
wirea were carried dewu with the slide 
hot it It believed that at least 40 Jap 
naese were in IL Onlv five hodica

, MSI*

was ci'Oimrnited and revision of the 
tariff, by a Republican congress” was 
mged In the resolutions which were 
adopted. Improvemeot of the Missis 
sippi river was also recommended 
The delegates St large are: Frank It 
Kellogg of 8 t Paul. Walldr W Hef 
fe'.finger of .Minneapolis, Rtate Senator 
Frank E. Putnam of Blue Karib and B.

Washington, Apr 17 .-A  hearing H. Hawkina of BIwabIk
waa given Thursday by the house II- 1 ------------------------
brary committee on the bill Introduced | Bacon May Enter Cabinet.
by Mr Madden l l l la i aulhorlxing th e ; Boston. Mass. Apr 17— The dnti
expenditure of |H*0.000 toward the' mate personal friends of AssuAsiit

, building on the farm In Kentucky j  Secretary o f State Bacon, formerly of
! where Abraham Lincoln waa born, o f ' Boston, have received information

A .National patriotic shrine, which, which leads them to believe that Mr
'.nail consist of a memorial ball cost-  ̂ Bacon will become secretary of wai
ng not more than of which ! *• succeeding Secre

, ll.'ih.ftoo shall be suiiplled by the Lin ! *•''? *h o  Is uudersttwjd to br
j .-oln Farm association of New York." i desirous o f retiring from the cablne-
I One hundred thousand dollars # !- '■ * time. The determination of

readv has been raised by the aasocl- Secretary Taft to retire Is said to lx
atlon through popular subscription 1 QuBe definite and is understood no:
and by the terms of the bill, the re I *>e dependent upon the outcome ol
maltilng t.'O.hftO must be forthcoming , national convention.
within the next twelve months In like ( _ . . ___' Gov. Johnson Going to Lindsborg.manner. The bill privkles that with* 
in this memorial hall shall be boused 
the "humble weather worn log cabin 
in which .Abraharn Lincoln was born 
and all other relics which tell the 
story of the early yeomanry life out 
of which IJnroln came." The me- 
mortal hall, according to the bill, must 
be completed “ In time to be dedicated 
to the American people on the twelfth 
day of Fehruarv, iftoh, the centennial 
of Lincoln’s birthday."

Richard Lloyd Jones, secretary of 
the Lincoln Farm ass.iclatlon. ad
dressed the committee in support of 
thr bill. _____  ___________

To Know About Railroade. .
Washington Apr 17. The attorney 

general Thursday forwarded a circu-  ̂
lar letter to Putted .States attorneys 
throughout the eniintry. Inquiring as to 
the situation of the rallroails, in the 
various distrlete. with regards to the 

I commodltes elstise of th# Hepburn act.
The Pnited States attorneys are direct- 

' »d to Inform the department, as soon 
as prai(icable. if they know of any 

: railroad or railroads «'ith in  their dis-. 
i trlcts who are generally believed to 
; have habitually transported commodi-1 
1 ties wbieh eome within terms of the 

rohibitions of the clause, or contem- 
I date such transportation In the future, 
i Mto r iy y s are directed to furnish ths 
' ?e7artrnent with full Information. ,

8 t. Paul, Apr. 17.—Gov. John A 
Johnson and C. G. Schiili. assista'it 
state superintendent o f public Instrur 
tion. left for Lindsborg. Kan.. Thurs 
day evening, where the governor Is t. 
address the students o f Bethany co; 
lege on next Satur.lay on the oeeasl i 
of the Messiah festival at tbat nlac.

who must make his living by quirk, 
acenrate and laventlve thinking To 
get aecuatomed to make one's greatest 
exertions In the pri-scnre o f shouting 
thousands and o f the newspaper ex 
tra is bad preparation for the atrug 
giss of professional men. who must 
gradually do tbwtr best work quite 
alone, or In ths presence of a few 
critical observers Even fnr modern 
warfare the violent. competitive 
sports afford no apiiropriate prepara- 
tioa. Inasmuch as In real warfare the 
combatants seldom see each other ”

HEAP BIG INDIAN CHIEF.

Senator Clapp Was “ Flabbergasted”
When Presented With War Bonnet.

Washington. Apr. 17.—Senator Plapp 
I M inn), chairman o f the romniltlee 
on Indian affairs. Is now a “ heap big 
Indian" chief of the ('row tribe. He 
was given a great surprise Thursday 
by Chief Plenty Coos and bis fellow 
tribesmen who have been witnesses 
before the Indian committee for tbs 
past three weeks The chief marched 
Into the com uliiee room at the head 
of the band and through an Interpre 
ter phlegmatically informed the sen 
ator that the treatment that bad been 
accorded the Indians was highly ap
preciated and tbat an appropriate gift 
waa due the white chief of the rom- 
niltlee. Chief Plenty Coos then took 
from one o f his fotlowers a huge war 
bonnet, which had been the chiera In
signia of rank and worn by him when
ever he went Into battle. He said 
tbat be was aow a man of peace and 
tbat the bonnet was of less value to 
him on the reservation than It would 
be to the senator In congress and 
therefore he warned the senator to 
take it.

Senator Clapp was “ completely flab- 
bcrgasteii," according to his own de
scription of his emotions. He took 
tke war lionnet and thanked tke chief

State Officer Restrained.
Lincoln, Neb., Aiir. 17.—Judge T. C. 

Hunger o f the ftderal court late 
Thursday afternoon Issued a restrain
ing order forbidding State Auditor 
Searle from Interferring with the ac
tivities of the Fireman's Fund or the 
Pacific Mutual, both California insur 
aoce comiianies. The Nebraska Inrur 
ance department attempted to oust all 
California compan.r doing business in 
Nebraska in order to retaliate for the 
ruling of the Callforoia autborillea.

St. Josepil, Mo, Topeka, Kao. Wichita, Kao. Grand Islaad, Nab.
t a l l o w ,

■  r u R S ,
■ p E L T S , WOOL, HIDES

T h e r e  has been c o n s id e ra b le  im prove* 
m ent in  th e  h id e  m a rke t d u r in g  th e  

p a s t w eek, and th e  le a th e r  m a rke ts  seem  
to  have opened  up so m ew ha t and  ta n n e rs  
have been m ak in g  m ore  o f an e f fo r t  to  
p u rch a se  h id e s . The re  has been a g ene ra l 
sh o rta g e  o f c a t t le  th ro u g h o u t the  c o u n try  
e ve r s in c e  the  f i r s t  o f  th e  yea r and p a c k e rs  
have  been m a rk in g  up th e ir  p r ic e s  on h id e s  
re g u la r ly  and th is  h a s  had a s tre n g th e n in g  
e ffe c t  on the  c o u n try  h ide  m a rke t. W e a re  
ad van c ing  ou r p r ic e s  h a lf c e n t  p*er pound 
fo r  the  co m in g  w eek and sh a ll be ve ry  g lad  
to  re ce iv e  yo u r s h ip m e n ts  fo r  w h ich  we a s 
su re  you  we w il l  a llo w  you top  p r ic e s , d e 
liv e re d  here .

GREEN CCKEn HIORfi
Natives............................
SMIe brands over M>......... .
Htd̂  t»r*ndK andwr 40........
Bulls biid ...............
Built, brtndMi .... 
(Sre>rn t%li eurwd clatFItt,., 
Urf«*o ftiUt eurwet Mtoont ., 
Blunks.............. ............ .

FURS
Raccoon. Isrse..................
Racoeoix medium.............
Raccoon, smell end N& 3...
Skunk, Week, prime.........
Skunk ebort.....................
kkunk, uern>w stripe .......
Skonk, broad......  ..........
Mink, lerse. derk.............
Mink, medium .............
Mink, emell and Noi t .......
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Sheet pelts cress 
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Dry filnt hetekse, keery......

lint tellen, hssvy........ .
Dry liat. mJet U * e ......... .
Dry aelt. beery.................
t̂ ry mile.
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Oponeom. Isrtn. cs>etl..
Opunsuni, mndtum......
Opoesua. eratll...........
Muekret, nininr ........
Muvkrei, epring..........
CirlV..........................
House cat,.................
Kox, grey ................. .
Fot. red prime..... .
Wolf, prime mounta n.
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Wolf, pmtrle......................
Wlidcet.............................
Hearer, le r ^  each.............
Uesver, rarolua.................
Besrsr, small................
bs Iger, Noi I .....................
Uitters northlees
IHlrt. prune. Isrfe ............
Utter medium..... ............ .
Oltrr, smell.......................
ship fur. by eiprsas fast as

..MRTxe
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.... 1«U*4.«
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socumuisteJ

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
S econd  and Edm ond  S ts . ,  S t. Jo se p h , IMo. - B e il re le o h o n e  995 .

Protein
for

Profit
Is the title o f a pamphlet 
giving facts and figu res 
about

Swift’s
Digester
T a i ^ a g e

(Protein 60 per cu t)

For Hogs
For a copy, complete infor
mation and prices, address

Swift & Company
Animal Pood Department

St. Joseph, Mo.

Is W. BWIPT. JOHN DONOYAN. L. D. W. TAN TLIET
Prraldant View-Pres, and Oen Mgr. Aeat. Uen. Mgr.

M. B. IHWIN, Traffic Mgr
CHAR PABOHR. P. P. WRLTT, U R. HACK. lAJCll SIIMENR 

•errrtary. Treasurer. Huperieleadeas Ce

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

Wn nr* In th *  MlgrtiM nvnry day r«r Oattid, Mo kp  and Bha*d

We are Mprclally bidding for Rsns# rallla aag gbaep. botb far elaiigkter 
aad feedtag Located oa fanrlreD rallreada. and la tke realsr of tke heat corn 
tad Mva alack district la the I'elird Hlsiee, we are preparid te furaUh a good 
aarkat far all klsds ot Itvn stock. Our cbsrgM lor yerOsgs end fad  atai

YARDAGB

OatUe, par bead....................fho
Hogs, per head . . . . i , . . . ,  .•<-

Oom, per bnahel.

Ilorarw, per head. . . . . . . . . . .  t5o
Kharp, per bead..................... Bo

F E E D

. . . . . . BOc• WOc I Hay. par 100 Iba.

Oar sackare famish e Lslly aarksi f a  all klads ef rattle, maglag fm a 
OeBMn te Basert CetUe. Lseh ep year rellraad ssaeecllens, ead yea will 
Had thea la ew fever. ^

7 EVEN CASTRO WOULD COME AS A REFRESHING CHANGE.

I .:
Ocean Liners In Coliiaien.

>w York, Apr 17.—Two ocean 
I'Fer*, tke Monterey of the Ward line, 
bound for Havsna, sod the Danish 
steamer rnlted States, of the Scandi
navian-American line, bound for
('openhagen. collided in the main ship 
channel in Ijvwrr New York bay 
Thursday nlghf. Both vessels were
damaged, but no Uvea were lost and

one, ag toi Af jjyiv|fLj  ̂AwhlM.
If He Could Put th « Centinuo«M Society Drama Into the Background far

S . N O R T H E Y  P A T E N T  
C O O L E R S

F O R  A L L  P U R P O S E S  
N O R T H E Y  M F C . C O . 

WATERLOO, IOWA.

DUTTON W AV
S aves T ee th , Pain and M oney.

It «U1 |>sy you to lasm more about 
this ear, which to many prsisego hlf lily.

I ll ’TTUN HRfie., lIFNTieTO. 
413-414 Felix Street.

Retail Merchant,' Atvocletlon Rebates 
Uur PetlenU' Hsilrusd Feres.

- A  FEW S P E C lA LT lE t-
S a p re n e  H am s 
S up ram e  B a ca a  
S up rem e  La rd  
S up rem e  Sausatfa  
S u p re b ie  D ried  B aa f

L io n  B raad  C anaad

M o r r is  8 c C o m p a n y
CMICAOO *T . JOBBPH K AN SAS  C IT Y ST. Lau s

DR. WALSH T h e  C e leb ra ted  S p ec ia lis t.
Hankera end bti-.lncsa men as refer- 
enoe. Hemex:in all private osaea kept 
strictly aoiiQdrntlal. Coneultatlon 
free at office or by letter.

Afen, Or. Wmlah Im titm orlfium tor o t  Mm wemferfM/ roo lo  AOmorpHom
Trmmtmmot for weakneK. end other uflcctiona. It covia leas and takes lesa time than old- 
time methodR. /n m any e a s e s  o n ly  o n o  t r ip  to  th o  otH oo  for s full under- 
fitendlnn of the case may lie all that la iiaceh-.ary: after tbat medical treatmentcen be aenk 
in plain paobage aa needed. Nervuua debility, weakneaa. atricture. vartooorle, kidney, bled- 
der, blood and akin diaeasea. weak back, sleeplesaneva, headache, dlssineta, catarrh, dyapep- 
tia. rheumatlem, malaria, etc.
W om oH, Catarrhal. Chronic. Nervous and naln Aftectiona.
Office B'lurs on week day, lOto 13 A M. and 3 to 4 1’. M.: on .Saturday evenlne from 7 toS:M>; 
on SunOai momiut from 11 to 12. O ff ic e  5 1 8  FRANCIS  ST ., ST. JOSEPH, M O.

Keep posted on the markets by 
Z «f TiM iourasL

W. L. DOUGLAS 
. . SH O ES. .

F*r M*n snd W omen, Boys anS Youths
Tlw W. L  00UQLA8 SHOE STORE "

W ILLIAM H. KUEKIR, Mgr.

M. O. 8 ID E N FA D E 1N
U n d e r t a k e r  and E m b a l m e r

with Lmdy Attendant
Both Phpncs 925 2li-i3“10 North loth SI
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